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|th Must be Shown 

Absolute Facts 
ind N ot Prom ises 
iys New Executive

ihatic Stand Is 
ken in S p eech
ice Can’t G ive U p  
introl or R igh t o f  

>ower In G erm any

lARIS, June 17.— Gaston 
oergue, France's new 
dent, tn his first message 
rliament today declared 

nany, before the Dawes 
rt is put into effect, must 

her good faith. Such 
|f, he insisted, muse come 

facts and not from 
engagements without 

lious assurance c f fulfill- 
lt.”

incc’s conciliatory npirit 
i is sincere and indisputable ”  
ntinned, "cannot go so far ns 

[li her vigilance and make her 
the lessons 6f tho past.” 
president laid stress on the 

sent that Franca could not 
nee her awn force nor the 
ol which treaties give her 
to exercise over Germany.
■ group of newspaper men 

I'MinUr Herrlottay, rr-umar m rriott stated 
|tha miri*terial declaration to 

arici the president's 
"will l)p fairly long but 
precise.

Vc wish the parliament to find 
[can accord us ita confidence 
r« desire to tell It everything 
. our projects,'* the premier

lieml-offlclal resumo of the 
of the Herriot ministry’s 

Ition, given out by the Uavaa 
lays the principal points

Foreign. Policy
I policy:

toiiJation o f the j>cncr by 
sent among tho peoples and 
t̂ension of the roles of the 
i of nations, tho International 

bureau ,-and The Hague 
aL ■ . .
B.re-eatablishment of normal 

|on» with Russia, 
eptance without reservations 
experts’ report, with maln- 

e of the occupation of the 
(antil the guarantees provided 
l the Duwcs report aro const!- 

and handed over to interna- 
I organizations qualified to ad- 
Jter them. 1 ’
sumption of tho control of 
oy’a disarmament and aolu-

SECOND TRIAC OF
• L t 1 . f --p --  --- —

AT CLEARWATER

C E p

Great Care Ileing Exercised
Counsel For Defense And

Prosecution In Choos
ing a Jury.

, CLEARWATER, June 17.—Great 
care is being exercised by the 
prosecution and defense in tho 
selection of a jury ns the second 
trial of Frank McDowell, former 
Decatur, Ga. boy charged with 
murdering his mother, got under 
way today.

The defense nsked each talisman 
whether there was a reasonable 
doubt created in his mind by evi
dence in case as to the sanity of 
defendant, whether he would vote 
for acquittal, while the prosecution 
determined whether the evidence 
convinced the prospective juror be
yond a reasonable doubt that Mc
Dowell was guilty and whether 
juror would vote to convict him. 
After two hours four prospective

! WJHO L O S T  L IV E S  ON M ISSISSIPP I 
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jurors were impanelled.
- * J7Last Wednesday the jury in the 

first trial, after having been out 
since the preceding afternoon, re
ported to the court it was hope
lessly out of agreement und the 
jurors were dismissed.

Indications are that insanity will 
be the defense in the second trial 
as in tho first. Several alienists 
have examinee! McDowell in jail 
during the last few days.

Prosecuting Attorney A. P. Wil
son ia in Clearwater preparing the 
state’s case against McDowell.

County Judge John U. Bird hnn 
been retained by the state to ussut
the prosecuting attorney 

Indications aro that the defense 
will not have things all its own 
way in this second trial. TwoShysiolans examined McDowell 

aturday afternoon and three mads* 
examinations Sunday with a view 
to testifying in the case. These 

‘  * Ians ware.wording in the in-irking in
t 4km state.* Their names 

are being withheld for the present. 
' McDowell was seen In the county 

Jail Monday. He appears to be inSkhI health, happy and convinced 
nt he will never Be., convicted. 

He hdfhra'tO bo sent to the insane 
asylum for a time and has.-ex- 
pressed his conviction that he will 
recover and become a useful citizen 
in course of time. «

Here are the three young officers aboard the United States warship Mississippi who lost their lives 
killed 45 others. From left to right they arc: Lieut. Thomas E. ZellnrH, of Grunt-In the explosion which . t .

vilie, Gn.̂ ; Ensign W. G. McCrca, of Rovcno, Pa., and Ensign Marcus Erwin Jr., of Asheville, N. C.

NOTE TO JAPAN 
FORWARDED BY 
UNITED STATES
Text of Answer to Protest Against 

Exclusion Act Is Not Made 
Public for Time Dclng.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17.—The 
reply of the Washington govern
ment to the protest made by Japan, 
against the Japanese exclusion sec
tion of tho new immigration law 
was sent on its wny to Tokio Mon- 
dny night by Ambassador Hani- 
harn„ who hnd reeeivpd it during 
the dny from Secretary Hughes.

Tho text wns withheld from pub
lication until such time ns a simul
taneous announcement enn be made 
in Tokio and in Washington, prob- 
nhly Thursday. American new.i-i 
papers woro asked to refrain ns a 
patriotic duty from attempting any 
forecast or description of the nolo 
in ndvance of its being officially 
made public. . .

Translating Document 
Officials at the Japanese em

bassy were set to work translating 
Iho document into diplomatic code 
as soon as Ambassador Hanihara 
returned to the embassy from hisS r ’ • “ "*•-*B€C
over the cables, several hours later. 

While no ahnouncement was

Interest in Third >- 
P arty Is Grow ing

S

WASHINGTON. July 17.—A* 
conference for progressive po
litical action, whose convention 
in Cleveland o July 4 is ex
acted to nominate l.nrollctto 
or President, in a styiment 

made today declared that or-, 
ganizatlons have been effected 
in 24 states with the number 
growing almost daily. Activi
ties of the conference are naid 
tn have been stimulated by the 
delegation nt the Cleveland con
vention nnd tho nomination of 
treatment of LnFollctte nnd hin 
Dawes ns a running mate for 
Coolidge.

SECOND D A Y OF 
PAY UP D R IV E  
SHOWS SUCCESS
Business Men Declare That Move

ment Is Stimulating Business 
and Putting Much Money 

Into Circulation.

T I

Many Party I^adera Have Al
ready Arrived in New York 
While Others Are Expected 
to Arrive Tomorrow * or 
Wednesday —  Ralston and 
Davis Loom as Formidable 
Dark Horses While Me- 
Adoo-Smith fight Continues
NEW YORK. June 17.—Demo

cratic leaders from all parts of the 
country are here or on tho wny 
ready for the week of political 
maneuvering which will precede 
the national convention.

Cordell Hull of Tennessee, chnir- 
of the Democratic nationalman

The second dny of Sanford’s 
"‘Pny-Up’’ campaign shows

Dead M an’s Hand 
F ired  Shot  T hat  
N e a r ly  Hit  Ship

campaign shows even 
better results than tho first dny 
which thus henrs out the declara
tions of some business men mndo 
Monday when they predicted that 
more nnd more interest would be 
taken in the movement as the 
week progresses.

Statements were In he beard on 
all sides throughout the dny rela
tive to the success of the campaign 
thus fnr. Already hundreds of dol
lars have been received on hack ac
counts by the several merchants 
who have joined the movement to 
“square accounts.”  .

A review* of the situation made 
hy representatives of Tho Herald

committee; Homer S. Cummings of 
Connecticut; J. Bruce Krcmcr of 
Montana; Norman E. Mack of Buf
falo; George White of Ohio and 
Burt New of Indiana, arc nmong 
the lenders nlrcndy here, while W. 
J. Bryan ia expected to arrive later 
in tho day. By Wednesday other 
figures in Democratic ranks will he 
here, including William G. McAdoo, 
George E. Brennan of Chicago, Il
linois Democratic chief, nnd Ed
ward Moore of Youngstown, Ohio. 
Governor Smith catne from Albany 
Inst week to stay until after the 
convention.

It ia aaid thnj Cummings will 
be given the chairmanship of the 
commitreo on resolutions which 
will draft the party’s platform. It 
is designed to make this, reports 
hnvo it, a brief document.

Davis snd Ralston
Most o f the dark horses or the 

leaders of their hopes arc expected 
in the city hy mid-week. looming 
in the forefront of these Monday 
are tho names of John W. Davis,” 
former ambassador to Great Brit- 
nin, nnd Senator Ralston of 
Indiana.

Sentiment fnvorlng tho choice of

Com m unist M eeting  
Largely Attended

MOSCOW, June 17.—Sixty 
countries including the United 
States, Mexico, Csnada snd 
South America are represented 
in the fifth Congress of the In
ternationale. which opens to
day in the grand opera house 
here. This year” s convention 
of the organization waa found
ed by Lenine, Zinovieff , and 
other bolsheviks in 1019, when 
communism wss scarcely more 
than an'experiment and has 
brought thousands of represen
tatives from every inhabitable 
part of the globe. America's 
delegation comprises 10 youth
ful communists.

There wss no brass bands, no
press gallery, no delegations to 
boost favorite sons and no wo
men in the galleries. Nor was 
there a microphone to carry the 
voice of the red orators for the 
average Russain peasant has 
never seen a radio set.

9 ....

Handsome H om e ! 
Be Constructed  
B rick a n d  
Cost A bout

CONSTRUCTION OF 
W A T E R W O R K S  
SYSTEM RUSHED
City Officials Ready to Take Over 

Waterworks Plant Recently 
Purchased From South
ern Utilities Company.

“Tho city officials are ready to 
take over the waterworks plant
when the deal is completed,” said 
City Manager W. B. Williams this

SAN PEDRO, Calif., June 17.—
Kvldcnco' given the naval court . . . 
yesterday pointed ut lack of air j this morning revealed the fact that 
pressure In the gun mechanism ns 'everyone who was interviewed is
the cause, or at least one of 

sionrnoses, of the explosion aboard 
** United States ship *“

M cAdoo not W orryin g  
AboutTw o-ThirdsRule

pf tho problem of security by 
tion of guarantee pecta

CHICAGO, June 17___Whether
tije two-thirds nominating rule will 
be replaced by the majority rule at 

Ni
lisat: __ „ ________ , ___
league of nations authority, 
mat policy: .
*ral amnesty except for 
and traitors. '

i-employment. of discharged 
*7 men. • . *
ppresaion o f the French em
it the Vatican, and atriet ap- 
n of the law as to religious 
cations. x  ' .
action in military expend- 

in a measure comMtlble with 
“ 'ntry’s security.

Fiscal Program . 
fiscal program includes the 
>n of the laws established by 
during tho Utter part of tho 
re regime; establishment of 
government monopoly in 
*; establishment of a rigor, 
entory qf the financial Mtii- 

"  ‘ h »  W assuring, a
ed budget: the prosecution of 
frauds; strict application of 
>eome tax. Uws, and a new 
Cement of direct taxes, easing 
■rgef  created by JJjp taxes on 
Ptipq and particularly by 
»ent business turnover, 
educational reform program 
* the abrogation o f  former 

*er Bolard’s decree for the 
lsory study of Latin in the 

schools.
• Interior and abelal programs 
nd respect for the eight hour 
"d the rights of the syndlcals; 
PPlicatjon of social insurance 
:ts; recognition p f the -right 
rernment employees to offl- 
nd *dmialstratlvevreforms.

With Belgians ’
R88KLS, June 17.—Although

Of Frai

being widely discussed.
Said sp’ in most emphatic words

Bt ranee t
Theunla and Foreign Mtn- 

Hymans of Belgium in the 
future, the possibilities are 

[Uie exchange of views on the 
rtior, situation [ will occur 
shortly before or soon after 

[conference M. Herriot Is : to 
,*lth Prime Minister Mac- 

of EngUnd next Sunday.

Democratic ton- 
rry Wm- Gibbs 

McAdoo, presidential candidate.

the New York 
vention does not wo

whose position on the subject is 
* McAdoo

while swapping yarns and shaking 
' ng his “  'hands during his 20-minute stop

over in the Chicago railroad yards 
today. .

Wc can beat ’em anyway, tpro-
h r . , « *Bnty, |thirds rule or by majority, so why 

should I worry J.’ ho said. On other
eatures *f*hla policy, platform or 

procedure he was mum. •
ETHERIDGE NOMINATED

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 17-—Of- 
fical results show :hat E- J. btn- 
cridge was nominated state sena
tor from the twenty-seventh dis
trict.
V- *£• I liV ---- b-
Will Discuss Plans 
loriYachting Club 
at Meeting Tonight
‘ i A meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing plana for the 'organization 
of a yacht club in this city will be 
held tonight at *8 o’clock at the 
offices of the Chamber of Com
merce when a large number of 
men of Sanford who have evi
denced Interest in such a body, arc 

cted to be present, 
rank McNeill, who has been

chiefly responsible for movement 
to form • yacht dub here, stated 
thia' morning . that he is , well
pleased with the jiea/ty response
which he 1ms received in his efforts

M I T .  "meeting tonight F. E.

Thursday when 48 men were kill
- - - - -  - . , , , Walter .Ebcl, turret captain ofmade at the embassy or state dc- turret No 3 of thc Missip'pL cor- 

partment, it was learned f rom Je" i roborated the cvidenco Saturday <>f 
sponsible source*i that Ambawador Frands Mnjcwski, plug-man in 
Hanijjara would d^art'from Wash- turrct No, 2. when tho blast oc- 
ington ° "  rcRu® “ L S . h r v 1 ebrred, thnt the-air pressure to
°fn i5, / lleParturo dean out the gun barrels betweenwill be for the purpose of permit- „hot8 #n(j t0 cl*ie ,hc brecd^
ting him in person to mako an offi-, 

\o hi '
-  * , V r. . . .  ,was reiterated that the ambassa-

cial report To his

ft’
arding the Immigration situation

dor has neither resigned his post 
nor been recalled by his govern
ment.

was weak.
The Result

Thc result of this, according toig i 
bee

Anti-U. 8. Agitation 
TOKIO, June 17.—While anti

American agitution is showing def
inite signs of subsidence in Tokio, 
it is continuing very actively In 
other cities of the empire.

Yokohama has been the sccno of 
frequent and bitter demonstra
tions. As a protest agnlpst thc 
Japanese exclusions measure pass
ed by the American congress, 2,000 
Yokohama longshoremen have 
agreed not to handle goods shipped 
there from the United States, bar
bers have agreed not to deal with 
Americans and school children, in
cluding those in institutions main
tained by American mission work
ers, are agitating against the ex
clusion act.

American motion picture films 
and foreign styles of dancing are 
targeta for attack in Kobe and 
Osaka by self-styled "patriots.” 
Thc concerted movement fop a boy
cott of American films, launched 
by Tokio thcatro owners, has 
broken down, however, in Tokio 
and In western cities. Native pro
ducers of motion picture films here

gunnery experts, might have Decn 
to leave (laming or smouldering 
particles in thp gun barrels, which 
would ignite thc new charges of 
TNT as they were rammed home, i

Ebcl said:
"Just before commencement of 

firing, I noticed 120 pounds of pres
sure on our indicator, which should 
have registered 150 pounds. I 
called the air compressor room und 
asked for 150 pounds, but after the 
second salvo it continued to de
crease until at the end of the- 
twelfth salvo it showed only 110 
pounds.”

Passing for a moment from the 
investigation of tho case of the 
fatal flarehack, the court next 
heard Gcurgu C. Oglctrec, police 
potty officer who helped to carry 
tho dead from number two turret.

He cleared up all question of 
what caused thc second gun in the 
turret to let go four hours after 
thc first blast, when tho ship had 
reached this port.

Dead Man’s Hand Fired Shot
A dead man’s hand, as thc body 

was carried from the turret swung 
against thc switch and fired thc 
snot that nearly hit- the passenger 
ship Yale as she was putting uut

II satisfied with the results oh- 
ned thus fnr. All o f th» husl* 

ness men- appraw hwh GUs-meralass
were of the opinion that It wfil 
mean more to the- city than any 
other one undertaking that could 
have’been started lit this time.

Codling ns'i(it' does at a timo 
when business is presumed to b« 
tinght in anticipation of a dull 
summer seasorTrrt~tr beiwrad that- 
tho campaign has caused 
into circulation more money 
ordinarily would have been 
campaign had not been put on.
That this fact creates a better sit
uation through out tho business

are continuing .their boycott agita
tion, but none of the largest locul
theatres, the Chlyodakan and ^he 
Ninponkun have reaffirmed ‘ 

terminal
_ _ ......... _ _. . . thejr
determination to continue to show 
American-mude films after this 
month. t .

A marked Increase In sales of 
anti-American literature is report
ed by Japanese book dealers, ac
cording to the vernacular, news-

E nglish Protest Sent 
by M ’Donald to Jlexico

Demarest of fit. Petersburg, a man 
bf many year*’ experience In the 
organisation c fy s c L td u b e w ill^  

nt to make a short address. 
. u,.vwing this talje there w jl be 
discussion on the proposed club aft-

teryCorpoTaiion Is  
vitalized $20,000,000
URLOTTE, N. C.. June 17,

»ny to 
|n°ut the

ofr: 
m  the n

er which an torganUation will prob:
tw’ bc perfected.
That a yacht vclub v-°oJd me«n 

much to Sanford is the
Mr. McNeill, who Jtated that otK̂
era with whom be has spoken 
the same way. Not only would 
such a club furnish amusement lor 
Its members, but would provide 
much favorable publicity for this

organ

peaking further upon the sub 
„ Mr. McNeill stated that tlfl 

Is not being formed
Ject, Mr. 

ilxa

k WB

LONDON, Juno 17.—Premier 
McDonald, through the Moxican 
consul 'in London, j today made 
strong - representations regarding 
attempts of the Mexican govern
ment to expel Herbert C.'Cummlns, 
British agent. The premier made 
It clear that filr'I^omas Holder 
recently named ,to go to Mexico 
with a view to. possible rcs'-'topt'00 
of regular diplomatic rrgrlntinns 
wculd not proceed on ,bl* mission 
of the Mexican ’government per
sists In Its present gttltudc.

of port, Oglctrec said. 
Ogli * *

section, is the statement made by 
those in n position to kndw.
' The ganford Hudson-Essex Com

pany reports that thoy have re
ceived payments on notes that are 
not yet due and that moro are com
ing in and promises made for oth
ers before the week is up. Ed. Ran
dall stated that the success of the 
campaign has been all that could 
be asked thus far. Many accounts, 
bp.th o f lung standing and others 
not so pld, have been paid up dur
ing the past two days, he said.

'T r t ' ‘  ‘  "

gletreo testified that he entered 
the turret in the Arab rescue party 
and w m  aasisting in thc removal 
of the dead. He aaid that he and 
hia comrades were removing the 
body of a sailor whom ho could not 
recognise.

How It Happened .
"It was impossible for us to get 

the body through the hatch head 
first,” he said, "and we were turn- 

(Continucd from page 4.)

ank Markwood of McKinnon- 
Mxrkwood Company declared that 
he was well pleased with the re
sults 'o f the campaign. Monday 
and tnls morning were both good 
days, aaid Mr. Markwood. He fur
ther stated that iho firm had few 
outstanding bills of long standing 
but that some of theso had already 
been paid while tho current bills 
are coming in fast.

F. P. Rinos is another merchant 
who if pleased with thfe "pay up” 
movoment "It’s a good proposi
tion and means a great doal to 
Sanford h« aaid.

Zachary-Tyler Company and oth
er firms added to tho declarations 

that splendid results are being re
ceived from tho drive organised 
and fostered by thc Sanford Credit 
Association and Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Davis an the Democratic stand
ard bearer in the event of a dead
locked convention was reported to 
be growing swiftly. Ho is credited 
with thc assured support of his na
tive West Virginia and with grow
ing strength In Ohio, Indiana and 
Missouri, besides being the second- 
Uiuie* oLa-wunduc*hie number of
southern and western delegates: 

Charles.A. Greathouse, secretary 
pf* the -Democratic national com
mittee, and Meredith Nicholson,
novelist, sj-* here in the interests 
of Scni 
Is con 
MUplp 
Democratic

ator RXlstqn’s boom, which 
considered one of the quietest

to bo nut Jiemocrauc convcnu 
nnv .lfnn Taggart, Democratic

mittceman, and Indii en If the .... .

ation quests in the fflltory of 
*’ conventions’. Thomas 

national com- 
Indiana leader, Is 

due ip the city Wednesday. .
No Flare to Ralston Boom 

- Tho Ralston boom is to be s thing 
of unprecedented quiet, Mr. Nichol
son says, declaring it will have no 
brass band accompaniment. He de
clares that the senator’s name will 
not be presented formally to the 
convention and that he may not re
ceive all of the 30 votes of In
diana on the first ballot. There will 
be no Ralston posters and no Ral
ston buttons, Nicholson said, but 
the senator will continue as a dark 
horse candidate to the last. A pam
phlet briefly outlining Senator Ral
ston’s career was prepared for gen
eral distribution, Mr. Nicholson 
said, but wm  suppressed at the

morning, “ and Intend to make a 
success out of the city’s purchase 
of it. Although the city is not al
ready in possession of the present 
plant, wc are going ahead with the 
work on the new plant and the lay
ing of mains as rapidly as pos
sible."

To datf the city has received 40 
carloads of pine, nr water mains, 

e hsii ’  "  ‘and these are being laid where the 
need for water is greatest. The 
bulk of the mains already laid aro 
within thp bounds of Sanford and 
French Avenues and First and 
Thirteenth Streets, it was learned.

“ When the city takes over tho 
waterworks," stated Mr. Williams, 
"work will he started on the laying 
of mains ip the outlying sections 
where, at present, the water snpply 
Is very poor or where thorn la np 
water supply at a#.” .It U g y g  thVt 
this will greatly lessen the rate.of 
Insurance, on account of fire lia
bility, and at the same time will 
givo the iieople in such neighbor
hoods a clean and adequate supply 
of water.

“ Iq the pastrfew weeks 10,000 
feet of water iiMlRl^mve been laid, 
and this is a very smalTp*rt of tho 
ayntem as outlined for fianford,” 
said Mr. Williams, "for It will take 
about six months to lay all .of the

Will Start W .
in a S h o r t T i

N ew  L odge to  be 
On Property  
From  Court

two-fttttfarA handsome 
brick Masonic home will 
erected soon by the 
lodge, it was .announced 
day hy Ed Rindall, most < 
shipful master o f .the olgl 
zatlon. Tentative plans o f . 
organisation call for worlc 
begin dh the new ' Htructi 
about Setember 1. It wU]’< 
approximately $25,000 
will be constructed on 
lodge's lot on Park A venua 
from the court .house.

At the present Umt the lodge.!* 
in the midst of a cstnpei; * 
raise funds for the new ho. 
Although the campaign hex 
under way lexs than a weak 
comparatively few o l tha 
have been seen, the sure 
haa ahrei * *
the build 
Mr. Randall.

That the drive will be kj 
aeems assured, declared I 
dall. who stated thdt It 
that the sum asked for 
largely oversubscribed. C

At .thp present time * 
lodge occupies rooms erst 
ler Furniture Store at L  
Avenue and Second Street; 
had these rooms, fbr foui 
having leased theta In 1MB. 
during the year before

WmWW AvWTfg wglClI H
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,***n r» ,«ed building, It was *h.Vl

it

pipe at tho rsto at which the w6rk 
ia now progrosaing.’* It is under-

senator’s request.
”1 doubt tf 100 conics gut out,”  

Mr. Nicholson said. “ It should bo a
rsr!ty for collectors.'

Charles Booschcnatein, Chicago 
committeeman from Illinois, start
ed Monday to find 100 additional 
hotel rooms for the use of his dele
gation. The .Illinois delegation al
ready hnve 100 rooms reservod.

In Pull Swing
Thc pre-convention tide of Demo

cratic party leaders was in full 
swing toward New York Monday. 
With it came definite indications 
that thc first big battlo of tho 
Madison Square Garden session 
opening a week from today, would 
he over tho nuestion whether two- 
thirds or majority rule should pre
vail.

McAdoo leadera made no secret 
of their intention to attempt to en

stood that when the new system is 
completed Sanford will be the 
owner of one of the best plants of 
this kind in the state.

Mr. WiUlama further stated that 
the new power house should be 

completed within 30 days, but It 
will take about alx months to g«t 
all of the machinenr installed and 
working properly. The excavations 
or tho reservoir aro practically 

I’lnished and the framework and 
molds for the pouring of tho con
crete are being put In place.”

Tho new plant ia being con
structed at French Avenue and 
Thirteenth Street on the property 
purchased for that purpose several 
nontha ago. Mr. Williams says that 
ie is pleased with the manner in 
which the work is progressing. Ha 
adds that work on the construction 
of tho tank and tower would begin 
within 80 days.

“ A series of wells are being 
driven on French Avenue between 
the city limits and tho Orlando 
road from which the supply of 
water will be taken,” he said. 

(Continued from pago 4.)

M A R K E T
CHICAGO, II!.. Juno 17—Wheat. 

July, 113*4 <n> 113Vk; September, 
U4%@)115. Corn. July, 81Tt@82. 
Oats, July, 4514 & 4014.

Battleship West Virginia’ Runs Into 
SoftMudMom" ----------

They declared that If they could 
muster enough votes to impose 
their will on this question, they 
have tho delegates to nominate 
McAdoo for the presidency on the 
first ballot, or soon thereafter.

Governor Smith nnd his cam
paign managers arc known to be

NORFOLK, Va., Jnno 17.—Tho of the channel where she o|uck fast

20 Persons Drowned 
W h en  Stunner Sinks

CHRISTIANIA/ nvay. June
17.—Twenty persons, mostly wo
men and children.' were drowned 
when the mall sLamor Haakon

er a colli- 
Har- 

ln
t !crt Island

_____a

battleship West Virginia, which 
went aground in soft mud after 
Icavjng Hampton Roads 'early 
Monday was floated at-8:30 o’clock 
last'night' and proceeded to Lynn. 
Haven roads to anchor for minor 
repairs.

.Carries Navy Olympics 
Tho Weit Virgin!*, bound from 

Norfolk for Brest for her shake
down cruise, and with the navy
contingent of the American Olym
pic team*aboard, grounded on tha

in the mud. , ,
naval auxiliary craft, sent 

to her assistance, stood 
o west Virginia throughout 
w Tho ship, drawing 3 f  feet, 

rested in ' about' 28' feet of 'water, 
and consequently had to wait for

night to work herself 
w*s no civilian pilot

. .. battleship as she was 
heading out-Ip sea

north side of Thimble Shoels chan^ 
pel" In a'heavy rainstorm. Radio 
reports from thp vessel t o 11 
naval base said she was proceed!: 
down tho ohannel to sea .......

- — !•* At I
ken id'-fhi

i

****eN °t
offlcicers asho; 

damage to 'Sot serjous
bo roq°l?«

•SOSwed other
&

K iw an is  Baseball 
Team Is Ready for 
~ameWith Orlando

force adoption of the majority rule.
“  ‘ :1< ............... '■

opposed to majority rule and are 
optimistic of tneir chances of de
feating aqy attempt of the McAdoo 
men to inaugurate it.

Prospects of an initial teat of 
strength on this question haa ele
vated to a position of first Import
ance tho chairmanship of tha. rules 
committee, causing it temporarily 
to outraak tha chairmanship of the 
committee on resolutions and plat-committee on resolutions amt plat
form, which heretofore., has bean 
thc relief topic a| speculation, next
to the prospects of the two loading 
rundidatea, McAdoo and Smith.___i_____________Ia *
F ree-F or-A ll F igh ts
Held in State Senate

PROVIj 
A riot fo 
by Repub I 
Gov. t  
today’s * 
Men and 
upm bf. * 
RcpuK' ’ 
t irs ew .̂

I tides in

.. June 17«—

7 realthat
erection at some fu 
that property of a home 
!«**•■ . V- . -v

A sroJUmlldlTiRlund waa 
and with this as a nucleus 
grown durlng.ihfupaaL.four 
until now the members feat 
s time to start building 

Plana for tha campaign 
erection o f the new home 
handled b y ’ two comrall.^,., 
blinding committee and tha fir 
committee. _

On tha Aral committee. J 
Connelly la serving as chali 
with tho following as me 
John Munson, A. J. Leasing, 
Haynes and W. C. Hill. John

It’s "all aboard for Orlando” on 
hursday afternoon, declared San- 

I’ord Kiwardens, who will journey 
to the "City Beautiful” to engage 
n a little baseball argument with 

the nine that represents the club 
of that city. That it will be a hot 
contest Is the asauronce of mem
bers composing the Sanford team.

tilSecret practices have been held 
throughout the week while the lo
cal team has been going through 
strenuous workouts preparatory To 
Its engagement with tha much 
touted Kiwanis team of Orlando. 
No information could be lefraed ol 
the strength of the Sanford, tegm, 
but if the word of one of ha mem
bers is worth anything, the tlne-ap 
o f the teem will be one which will 
be well able to stack up with Ita 
opponents.

on that street o f 88 fi 
back 117 fitends it.

' ,~Jr

is chairman of the finanoe 
id other members arotee end

Anderson. James Mo>
D. Jink ins and D. 8. Babbitt 
Chapman is treasurer of the 
Ing association.

In outlining the plans to .«
* Sanford 1sentative- o f- The 

Mr. RsndsH .rtated that*
huilding wiU' bo tw 
height although ita i 
built to take rare of t

two at. 
wall.

stories when the ]od| 
of them. The 'first ' 
used as store room 
the second floor will 
the following divisions i 
sonic order: Mhater’Mi

f l s w a a ^  e” '
The new building-will 

in every respect and will 
greatly to the appearance o f
part of the city, It ’ ia d 
When the city’s growth w 
it. the lodge will eomtrtwlr'
additional stories. It 
announced. Belief wl_ __ 
that such atepe wiU be

In the mean time no 
been * 
the

theta

he di

81?? 
and 
upon 
In or

association 
bonds of> 
and each 
rate o f 8

Plans are now that the playtra
Rou-and rooter* will depart from 

millat A Anderson’s drug store at 
2:30 o’clock on the eventful after
noon. Following ia the tentatlvo 
line up of the team:*

Overlln. catcher; hfcC*U, pitch
er; Lloyd or-' 
Hutchinson, sec 
shortstop; Steele^ 
thews, left field; 
and Gardiner,.

It was ann< 
that one-half t 
will come to. I 
large crowd li 
to Urlando.to}

first base;
»; Bebout, 

1 base; Mst- 
t, center field.

»• me

dnh,3AtflAA
icontsst, ;

F irst 'Street 
Sold By M rs. 4 i

The
Street”

at

w*a
.We ration
not'i ,TT7'

r . •
. v. .  T v  /•  4 -  < *  . { S '  -

. -- m
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HAVE A PART IN 
M A K I N G  GOOD 
BUSINESS CONDI
T I O N S  BETTER 
E V E R Y  DOLLAR 
YOU PAY WILL 
K E E P  PASSING 
FROM HAND TO 
HAND AND IN ALL 
P R O B A B I L I T Y  
WILL COME BACK 
TO YOU QUICKLY.

PAYING TELLER

WIILN.you buy goods or service onJ.'open account1’—the seller is demonstrating a friefidly ti\ist in you—By ex-* 
tenamg-erenit. • When you pay promptly, you prove thintrust was rightly placed. —

WHEN you do not meet your obligation as mutually understood, you are not only abusing this friendly confi- 
flence—yoii are retarding the whole commercial cycle—for you embarrass the seller in his efforts to meet his ob

it can only be continued to the degree that all of us meet our obligations

PAY UP AND KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

First National Bank 
Thrasher & Woodruff 
Speer & Son * *
III1I Hardware Company 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Bank 
Bali Hardware Company 
The Florida Trucker 
Bober Is Grocery 
Rdumillat & Andersonj
The Sanford' Herald 
McKinnon-Markwood Company 
GowaJi* Grocery Company 
Sanford Loan & Savings Co. 
Wight Brothers •
Kent Vulcanizing Works

The Matthews Press 
McLaughlin Jewelry Co. 
Woodruff & Watson 
Carter Lumber Company 
Sanford Feed & Supply Co, 
A. P. Connelly & Son 
Mauser Cigar Mfg. Co.
E. F. Lane 
Edward Higgins 
Stokes Market 
Yowell Company 
R. C. Bower 
Smith Bros. Furn. Co. 
Hornes & RatlifT 
Gilion & Platt 
P. A. Mcro 
Britt Realty Co.
San Juan Garage

Whiddon & Hodges 
Mobley’s Drug Store 
Seminole Laundry 
Seminole Hndson-Essex Co. 
Pure Food Market 
Sanford Machine Company 
Seminole Overland Co.
M. D. Gatchel 
P. M. Kecloy 
Popular Market 
Sanford Novelty Works 
C. W. Zaring Company 
Florida Vegetable Corporation 
Quick Service Trnnsfer Co. 
Zaclmry-Tyler Co.
American Fruit Growers

Baggett Filling Station . „
EL J. Clause, Distributor 
Stewart, The Florist * £ ■

Peninsular Electric Co. ”T 
Miller’s Bakery . •.;. 
Sanford Credit'Association *-• 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Hill Lumber Company 
Dr. R. M. Mason 
Dr. C. J. Marshall 
F. P. Rines /,
Cowan Tin Works 
Cates Crate Company 
Union Pharmacy * « . a 
Southern UtiUUea Company 
Lloyd Shoe Store
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Wonderful Work For Florida

“ •< **YUE8DAY, JUNE 17, 1924_____; * -

Wlint da you ,happen to know about “ The Children’s Code 
Commission of Florida" nnd its proposed work for your 
state ?

In the current issue of "The Florida Bulletin," n little 
magazine published each month by the Florida Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, are.a number of reports nnd special articles 
dealing with the Commission nnd with the opportunities of
fered for social workers, teachers and parents at the Summer 
School now in session at the University of Florida,.,u

The contents of the Bulletin nfe imenSdy dntfehesting. 
It Would mean much for the het^^tnejitpf Tllorida’ If ;all the 
information given in the articles could he nlnced before the 
people in general, and if men and women in all walks of lift! 
could be shown what can be done through earnest co-opern- 
tion with the greatest movement undertaken by the club 
women of this state.

It seems that of the four excellent hills presented to the

As Brisbane Sees It
Coolidge nnd Dawes.
When Stocks Do Up.
Poison (ins Ilnndils.
Yes, he’s ’ Crazy." 

cop) riant. is;*

‘The Report of the Investigating Committee” •

crWlVype, as typical t t iiHg|.Wento 
nnd Middle WspV as f&oftilfdHs of 
N «4 ! England.

That makes A good combRjhtiun.] 
Mr. Dnwes has enemies Atilt yu’u 

will hear from. them. Radicals in

your

JrH
j\J

' *OlMBLtt THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
1IOW TO ESCAPE FROM EVIL: 

-r-Bccause thou hast made the 
v m -on f?  which 4s my refugs, even the 
41* Mast . High, thy habitation; (here 
.. > ahall no evil befall thee, neither 
l.-iahall - any plague come nigh thy

’ For He shall give llis 
angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee In all thy ways.—Psalm 91:9-

Lf,

If
f t

UNTIL WE SEE 
ft are all blind until wc see, 
hat In the- human plan 
Nothing is worth the making,
'* it docs sot niako the man, 
fhy build these cities glorious 

If man unbullded goes 7 
»!5Vo bu 11 tf the World in vain 
lltlnlcBs tluhiuilkUr.ala^ grows, 
giii —Edwin Markham.
dffc i 'i i1* .' • T ----------
e-r Things to worry about: The 
gjfrorld's piost costly knife has 

ja(fevcnty-{iy/) ornamental blades.

Jlf Three-ffhfis'of Great Britain’s 
 ̂ war widows havo remarried. Out 

■*|f a hurfrffwt fifty thousand only 
'‘ •kilty thousand remnin single.
||» --------- ----------
■la Todayls election day. Have you 
■ •anted to put Seminole’s schools on 

’ *"rel.with those of the highest 
elsewhere?

-Li----o---------
J1*; Sanford Legion Post was host 
IlfelonQgy to over one hundred 
H legionnaires from all oyer the 
jlktatet Come ngain, buddies, we 
Lgnjoyed having you with us.

«Thin ankles mean weak knees 
jMlnd tiny brains” avers Paul Poiref, 
|l»rcnch fashion director. If that 
{•holds good ■■hoine women nhould 
t£pavc enough brains for several 
•tOfople. ______ ______
W  ".Pay-U■k\^»ek” , in Sanford is a 

Many persona nre clean- 
, ^.Hoir'old accounts and got- 
tralgnt with the-world. Thou- 

frauds of dollars were turned looie 
tû o dAy»^of thft campaign. 

--------- o---------
On Thursday afternoon at Or

lando the Sanford Rjwanis Club 
’ will try to play better baseball 

than the Orlando Kivynnia Club. It 
ahouldf’nrovide an interesting aft
ernoon ror

Europe speak of him on-Lhe tool 
of .capitalism. 'Yesterday * yoil 

. . . . . , T, , . could hear eastorh bknkors' -dajF
1923 legislature by the Florida federation of Women a Clubs lhnt Dawcs (IoC!,n't suft them even 
the one measure that became a law was the one providing ; ir , , hanker Take 
for the creation of the Children’s Code Commission. “ Its ! cho,"®
passage," writes Mrs. Ernest M. Galloway, "was due to the! ' _____
fact that there was no, appropriation called for in the provis- SOME DEMOCRATS say *'wc can 
ions of the bill." And without any appropriation, the Coin- llt,al coolidge with any candidate." . ;  
mission is instructed by the law to: They should apply for competent

1. Fo edit and cod ify  tho laws o f  ,i geneia l nntuiv guardians. He who doesn't rcaluo
lelnting to children. the hold thnt Coolidge ha? on nilP

2. To report to the legislature through the governor, linns of Americans Jo.**ia kr\oty
the desirable changes in existing laws. i

3. To study the conditions now existing relating to the nnJhhcc ffhSnttL ThaA ^thnS:-
welfare of the children of Florida. And he i*.thorough!/ Amoticun in

•I. To present these findings together with a legislative the t ’ J-fnshioned way. 
program necessary to remedy conditions and to promote the ; . rhkii,
welfare of the children of the state. ? HR FICaTfRE .OF Coblldgoa

As
Commission
necessary to remedy conditions and to promote the welfare 
of the children of the state."

This means that the Women’s Cfubs of Florida nre de
voting a large part of their time and ability to the study of 
social conditions. They are studying problems for the bet
terment of children’s health nnd for the betterment of chil
dren’s happiness. And they are making this study more and 
more scientific and thorough.

In session at Gainesville is a special school thnt opened 
June 10 for an eight weeks’ coursej Persons who were un
able to nrrangc for the full term may enroll on July 7 for the 
last four weeks. And The Herald would like to tnkc this op
portunity to urge every teacher, every parent, every social 
worker, to write to the University of Florida at Gainesville 
and get a program of this excellent course.

Possibly there are a number of people in Seminole county 
who can arrange to attend the school, and bring back to their 
communities new ideas for the betterment of the homes and 
tho schools.

s will he seen in the fourth provision o f  the law, the ) imted^and^shcd^lng* ’ M r ^ 'n l
lission is instructed to  present "a  legislative program  tho nbws came uvet* ih«< 'radio into ^ - L=r~?

Not Only Just A Bill

his little farm.house Will not cost. 
Coolidgi any votes.
WhaYa pity the president's moth

er could not hnvi* been with her 
husband to share with him thnt 
joy, the deepest, purest, most 
beautiful that could come to any 
human being,

Happy is the man inspired by 
the memory of an upright father 
nnd a good mother. Ilnppy tho 
father or mother honored in their 
old age by their children.

STOCKS WERE HIGHER ngain 
yesterday. And francs went up 
gaily. Exchange speculators think 
the nomination of Dawes means 
great enthusiasm for the Dawea 
plnn to get gold reparations money 
for France. What Europe does 
not know about our politics would 
fill a big book.

Dan Dobb!
The worst thing a^TT 

summer always folio*, '

describing , 
talker you can |eave off the.
■ A little cussing B0* 
often h e l p ^ e ^ ^

Thiy consulate '*eti ;  
when thc( dan]s ,lr?

(ft.open Ih iS lH n  
when to close v.

-'V ;
'Gibtg

st«tl

yoturi
Mfi'Ay* people vnvimr

day find vacation time k®
A hypocrjle j* 0 • ft,-;

blC\ ml CVL' what he h he tnlkA to himself.

The year is just 
nnd the New Yesr'^J 
just about all gone.

shoot hi!f |

Married life in n nat dlf 
hot summer months has*  ̂
to become too flat. '

I 0"  not Mwsy, be thinks because it i*1̂ “ 71
proper to swear before

Many a man sits around is J 
Wondering, why he ^ 
•pay raised whom that 1 ^ }

, In Dallas, Tex,, a grotitiiB 
n Blrl'ILr.breach of Drsnuli

foolish girl
h

JUNE A HISTORICAL MONTH
PALM BEACH POST

ROSS
SPRINKLERS' 

Balj Hardware]
PHONE 8

Have you ever been present when n person received his 
mail and upon opening a letter heard him exclaim: "It’s only 
a bill." Then have you noticed him throw the envelope con
taining the hill into some desk drawer to be attended to tit 
some future time?, j,

Just whft£,\vas your.impfession of that person when you 
saw the way he handled Vis obligations?

, A bill is not only just n bill. It is a test of a person’s 
regafd^ror his own financial obligations. By the way a bill is 
handled by'fHfi Ftciplent chn ba determined the credit rating 
of that person. A hill shows trmt m)nMMo‘JniV placed confi

r iminŷ  Sanfbrd people.
SthUntics glv*it out by the census 

bureau on the last day of 192S show 
that Uncle Sam is worth $S20,80.V 
862,000, and thnt the average per
son in the United States is worth 
|2,91H.

fln■

A decided innovation in the way 
of proclaiming one'a marriage is 
that o f a New York man who, after 
the ceremony, tattooed his wife's 
face with ms initials so thnt the 
world might know that she was his 
mate.

---------o------ -—
Samuel Aroff tells n Brooklyn 

court that his wife Hannah, bride 
of 0  few weeks, bit o ff tho tip of 
his right ear in an argument. Ex
perience possibly has convinced 
Sam that it is poor policy to argue 
with his wlfo. ,  „

A junior chamber of commerce 
fn Sanford would fin a big place in 

. thi* community. Similar bodies in 
otnir cities throughout the country 
have become tremendous factors in 
thp development und progress of 
various communities. .

STOCKS GOING UP with Cool
idge and Dnwes nominated will, 
cause some to say, “ ha, ha, the 
Wall Street derpon has got exact
ly whut he wants. Coolidge nnd 
Dawes is a Wall Street ticket.”

“ STATESMEN” advising tho 
United States to do away with the 
use of poison gas, submarines etc., 
please consider the hold-up on the

Some o f  the greatest events of 
ull times took place in the month 
of June. Perhaps the greatest 
event bearing on the freedom nnd 
liberty of the people of the entire 
World had its origin some 700, years 
ago tins month when, on June 15, 
1215. tho confederated English 
barmis compelled King John to 
sign the Great Charter at Runny- 
nude. There were two thousand 
^nights, assembled with their sup
porters bent on procuring fair pinv 
ami u, measure of righta nnd liber- 
'lies. Mngnn Chnrtii at first con- 

sixty-throo clinined.St. Paul road. Using poison gaa . ___  ,__  ______ _____ ___
nnd bomba, the bandits took two iwt‘r|* reduced to thirty-seven in^fought on June- 17, and but t^o

iauses, which

-million dollars worth of mail a 
theother vulunblcs easly overcoming." 

the resistance of the guards with * 
bombs.

VO 1 ' r ,v'<|ivvw UIUtJ-3V»VU
nJ number in subsequent confirmntl 
ng.V*** nuyit Important1 articles 'i 

(■those which provide that no free
man1 shall he taken, or itnptlsrtbed,

on
nre

It was in this move thnt those 
liberties which wc today enjoy 
first were begun. Liberty nnd the 
independence of the church were 
declared inviolate nnd the right of 
the king to levy taxes und declare 
War was limited— the phrasing ef 
our own* ‘  'constitution' rlmning 
parallel ‘to Mbpfra Chftrta in'many 
instances.

Numerous other anniversaries 
occur in this'month. It-was in 
June of 1778-that Richard ilcnv / i jl 
Lee offered *n resolution lit>*h* ; l ’ 
American congress that the colon- 
ies should be free nnd independent. 
The Battle of Bunker 1HU was

THE TH0USANDA1RE
S is the first step to a millionaire. Y«| 5 cannot be a millionaire until you ,
S through the stage of being a thousaa 
5 ' aire. Don’t live like a rich' man until y 
■ are one. The rich man didn’t I _ 

mine to save the first thousand. A‘ grbwJ 
ing bank account is the solution. V

■ ... ....... r ._......................... ............ . o r
ternational W dF u7de ter mined o'nrb̂  the law of the innd. Most of 
wiir, refrain from using suhma- rest of the document is directed 
rines, gas, etc.? • against abuses*of the king’/  power.

The way" to be ready for bandit-, c; 
international or nrivntn. U in '

dunce in him und Viaa nvtnnrlnd ere/lil fn_j! m an ~n-lm .<Wun’t — U-private bandifs use polsoirgna f,,r proccede*! against, except by the
always appreciate the Courtesy. _ .........  when they plan a robbery, will I n - * . j u d g m e n t  of his peers

A bill is' not only a bill., it shows that credit was at one 
time good. It shows that someone is looking to the debtor 
for money which'is due. The receipt of a bill is cyitie'ftceThnt 
money is owing and should bt» paid. The receipt o f a bill 
shows that some creditor still lias faith in the.man who owes 
him money.

A hill is more thnn a hill, It is an invitation to keep 
credit spotless. The way a bill is handled determines future 
business standing.

---------------o---------------

ilays before George Washington 
wna.given command o£ th«rAmur-

- ienn armies.._____
Among inter events that, took 

jdnee in Jude and which had a

i

world-wide bearing Was the Battle 
of Watering, fjyjgnt on June 18, 
1815, and th<; landing o f American 
troops In Franco on June' 20, 1917.

f  ;  _ — .  • „

ry. International or private, is to 
he stronger thnn the bandits, more 
dangerously armed.

AT ONE NEW YORK thqate|-( ) 
actors are trying to make lip their

FAT AND SKINNY
TAMPA TRIBUNb

.” *4

M

5

. A COMMUNITY BUILDER ,
. i „,!* « * *:»•

F. P. FORSTER, Presidsnt. * ‘ SD. P. WH1TNER. C«' * • * . * * ’* • " i
* • ' ’ 1 * - » • - .♦v ... *•

a—.:------i—    ■—-i .»!
-F.|i

Why shouldn’t Sanford have aJacht club. This city has in Iatke 
lonroe a wonderful opportunity Ni 

attract a most desirable type of 
winter visitors. A yacht club woukl 
help materially in advertising tho 
fact that Sanford has such a body 
of water to offer in which water 
■porta could be held.

---------o---------
London has decreed that

Whatever You Do, Do Well
It is not how much u man can do that counts, but how 

well he does what he does do. The reward of precision and 
accuracy is greater than the reward of endurance. A  novel
ist’s fame rests upon lhe few great books he has produced, 
not upon the hundreds of mediocre ones thut may bear his 
signature. Whatever you do, if you do it well, your success 
is assured.

Focus your energy on one thing— no matter how tiny—  
and you will conquer that thing. When you htive accom
plished that much lay it aside and focus your energy on 
something else. Don’t bite off more than you can chew.

An old newspaper lies out in the yard and the sun shines 
upon it day after day without any other effect, perhaps, than 
urning it dry and yellow. .But take a sun glass and bend 
he rays upon one spot on the paper and in ten minutes you 
lave set it on flro, and soon you have nothing but ashes.

The same principle may be easily applied to the achieve
ments of men. Those who have something definite in mind 
to which they give their sole attention ure the ones who can 
say, “ Veni, vidi, vicil"

---------------o—-------------
THE YEARS HAVE taught some sweet, some bitter 

essons— none wiser thnn,this: to spend in all things else, but 
of old friends be must miserly.— Lbwdlf. '  •

------------->-o---------------

minds about the insanity o: one of Getting **i" or Retting fnt. lbiwl And how the fat ones do envy 
their number. One actor says; • *b°8p tw'» liugu'boos do hang over • thin ones whom the doctor ori
» i ¥-»,c'SS, S y,d  <» 'I-* »f »■*. cut bee...if he is cruzy or not." He tnen .
asks the suspected person, **Will'co" 'torl' 
McAdco be nominated?” Tho re
ply ‘ 
tor
crazy.

Inw could cause more dls-

Mnry adores chocolates, hut she'll

the 
orders 

beefsteak
und all the candy they want.

But suppose you arc n thin one
is "Yes )u> will ” Then 'the ac^»te^ you nu,mnbilly that "he can’t I nnd hnte milk? Still you will suffer, 
snvs "Thu* i..»UnU it. ' vat' them because she's getting too 1 the nauacatlng stuff just so you ays, mar seines If, h c a frtt>, .  . won’t have to hcar.peonle say “ My

NEVERTHELESS men ‘.that 
know something about politics say 
that the Democratic bosses will bej 
«-iazy if they refuse to nominate fvl.Ofh,..'
iind Dawcs^tiekot v*mithn unbred musclei, and lives on a slice
vhose n .m ‘ ‘ Vnnt " p,n" ! hf-toiLst nml water just to put the
" / T o f f i .  "«• • «-*  « ■
rlv,r .ml .™ .h of Sandy Haok. Hot hate, rollin* on tho floor

|luu
say-. -f
used, to be, are you Jim ?” that 
in .'desperation he tukes to gym, 

‘ the tortures of using long

BEING ON THE ticket 
President Coolidge hits softened 
the language of General Dnwes. 
He only said “ I declare,”  when they 
told him he was nominated.

How mild that is after Mr. 
Dawes’ language that the newspa
pers have printed, j'llcll und Ma
nn gave him international fame. 
And mice, shaking his list, at con- 
grossional investigators, he snid: 

;*if you would apply yourselves 
to present conditions wo would

people say “ My ,
J!ad.doesn't really mind his big goodness, girl, you re.nolhiog but1 
uuh'eh.1. lit so darned many people j a wraith.’ ’

You aren’t so slim ns you , Somehow or other, one can’t help I
•„ i... —  .....  ■>” *'--t thinking that old Gibbon, who

wrote “The Decline nnd Fall of the' 
Roman Empire” la to be envied for I 
his courage. The dt>ctor told him, , 
so the story goes, that he'd die if. 
lie kept on getting fatter. He re
quired a specially built chair b ig1 
enough for two ordinary folk. But j 
he said he’d h8 darnsd If hfc'd glve| 
up eating the way he wanted to ,: 
nnd so he died, glorying in his j 

| fatness.

. .and getting her hair all mussed up 
"jUj 1 and looking like a ninny, but she’s 

just got to take off twenty 
pounds. Alexander Sm'thi SJns

© E g
fut

•*di .l*i I

THE TEA CUPPER
VhAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

no
“ NO PHILOSOPHY has ever improved upon the Golden 

Rule, and the moat gorgeouh taeatry of trickery looks like 
longer shall single women between a rag alongside the simple beauties of a square deal.”

HITCH YOUR WAGON to a star. Let us not fag in
the ages of forty and fifty be re
ferred to as being “on the shady
■Ide of forty” but instead they are 
to be "about tea time nge.” Won
der what the reference would be to 
those who hnve one foot in tho 
grave?

--------- o---------
At a meeting in the Chamber of 

Commcrcs officers Wednesday rvc- 
. . ning it Is the plan to organize n 
; , Junior Chamber of:Commercc, com- 

posed of the younghusiaess men of 
the city. An invitation has been 
extended to all the young men of 

. the city to be present at the meet
ing and from alt Indications the 
new organization will start off 
with a big membership. There is 
plenty to be done and the largi 
the membership In both the Junior 
and Senior organizations the bet- 

’ ter it will be for the city.
-*o—-

pautry worka, which nerve our put and bag alone.—Fmcrson.

USD
BALTIMORE SUN

If nothing else- served, man tinned continue to eat honest bread 
would be lifted above the level of [by reason'of their usefulness.'Per- 
ihe beasts by reason of his desire j haps they sro the most useful of all

If*was -said-of one man that he ness. The successful man is wise] 
was,born in a,tea cup and hud nev- ] enough to put himself in position 

r  >•».; .’.tiuiu *. | -in, to gain new friends. He joins the
havo u kell of u lot better govern- < ‘‘ r pic >- • . . . .  Chamber of Commerce, he is an nc-1

Thnt indeed wns a narrow life. tivc member of some civic club. I
--------------„  ..... . But the man who immerses him-1 He is u Social creature. All of

•r?!11’'1 .him u “ l,ractio»l • Helf ln hia own tusinesa to the ex- this creates opportunities for unj 
idealist. This column.will present , . .  M , . .. increased volume of business,
a copy of a valuable book to the clu8f°" of UUKht ' ai,y ap; , The health of the man directly!
reader that sends in care of this proachos nearer to this degree of j,is business: The success-1
newspaper, the best detmition of a narrowness. | ful business man is wise enough
practical idealist,”  written in ten! u  is an oxng/erntion of a virtue j Jo become a member o f  the Golf 
words. X lhat maiCCR tb,, virtue a fault. , Club. to indulge in outdoor recre-1

im  L-vr-t . A man should attend to his own aliens, to find his needed exercise,
IN ENGLAND women urc begin- busmeaa. I under pleasant conditions. All o f,

ning to take snuff tired of cigar- A mcn „houM look out for him- Jhis crates opportunities for an 
cues. That won t last, for snuff sejy an,j fnmily. j increased volume of .business. I

L.—.. the-irrsducibliv.mini
mum. -%h<i very least lhat Is expect-

m &b m r ; ; j (  i ? v J i i ^  m*n can more than " £ hla 'owit. husfm<M and f4mily.il

W ool Seamless Rugs

NO  substitute for wool rugs can 
give your hom e such beauty, 

comfort and warm th.

Find a dealer w ho has a represent, 
tative selection of the famous

T a p e s try£ V e lv e t,'
makes the noso.bjock instead of, 
pink'on the inside. Pink snuff niay . , 
bo -invented, nevertheless, snuff. ’ ,

I- The outstanding lifaderdn n com- 
t- r?unit7 i,-1 never q iqq'p ‘ wl\o. has i 

eliminate,) >11 interests *UOi that'
n  ( k l o ' n a h l  ' 0   t . .

m

\fySeventy-five Mr, cent of motor- 
accidents Luxe place when cars 
travelling at fifteen miles an 

r, according to W. R. Redding 
Cross lecturer, who tells his

to accomplish something more than 
his needs require.

When a small boy hus carried 
la stove wood or gone uj>on an er
rand und has received his wnges nf 
thanks and praise, the glow that 
be feels is something mere than 
the reaction of a petted vanity. 
He is conscious of being a finer 
creature because he has done some
thing useful. Imt him be schooled 
in useful labor und this delight in 
being Useful never will leave him. 
At forty he will bo proud o f the
good work he has done; nt sixty he 

* mat a great percentage that ho wouldn’t mind Hv-
at^o. a ccen t*  are due to ‘Off be old if he knew he 

hugging and haste.' wouldn t get to be useless.
Of late years, when a number ofeight

the
it o f all the ac- 
three yean, he 

homes, a 
due to falls, 

were 
moat of 

years

In being nuisances, it has baoonw 
rather unfashionable to talk wri-

rrT^.U » 'iW:U''neM: but very critics Who sneer so i
the word "service”

man’s servant^, for ty^cokBng t p̂d 
reviling «od ’ ridiculing they.'.thrn 
the race from its follies and bring 
it again, if for but a little while, 
to u decent sanity. : y ri 

In the niiltds of most o f  os 
labor for our hreud there Is n pet 
delusion thut if we were rich we 
should lay uside the tools of our 
cruft and loaf in bliss forever and 
a day. It wouldn't work, however. 
Within a week the novelty of 
■•pending money In large portions 
would be gone; within another the. 
hubit of labor would have us long
ing for our tools, and within a few 
months at most the yearning t1 
feel respectable again would driv 
us afield in search of some new 
form of usefulness suited to our 

estate.' - -̂’ ‘ “  ‘

Ixtilm - Jivmu

why they should never start nhy* 
thing that can be ttyne .to oxcvss-f 
drinking1, drugs, bumbling 6> gmD 
ding. ’

The greatest thing In the spirit- 
uni world is justice. Tho greatest 
of all the elements, most impor
tant combination of electrons in 
what wc call the material world is 
perhaps oxygen. Blologiita may 
■ay "No,-hydrogen is more impor
tant than ozygen.”  Both are nec
essary to produce water, without 
which neither life nor decay i% 
possible. Nevertheless, of alPth# 
few elements that made up this 
entire universe,

■* » m anjf alien- ] 
, uttti^bi* y f  (o Jhera,,,

Contj^powry;'Cotnment
sfui hnsl ne*a pun has 
for other things than 

usiness. These other
Ubinga. affect his business and the! >;ow that all the axes are ground, 
succeM of the man Is due to the very fCw nations are making regu-

r . S  br* ^  ‘ono’JKb ln 1 »#r' contrlbomnv hf •(^■xoapk,0
thepght and action to pay atten-: Uncle Sam.-Baltimore Sun. 
tiorf to these things. The man 
who never leaves his business of-

Knjacte; by, Alexander SfiSliH’a '̂^jna J
■ r !d  Iim

A n  slze$i m i d e  ^idH iout s e a rra  to  ft w ile

Qcaiis soldo m the successful bust 
ness man of the city.

%Wth of the* city affects 
ess. Therefore the auc- 

:esa?uT man Is wise enough to do 
tUIMlHffe in the work of develop.

Loafing is a pleasant buslnsss 
when you need a ' rest, but the 
world's supply of chronic loafer* 
who grade above morons and feel 
no Urge to get buay la limited 

• c *3

portaiu. Remember that it coats ” 
nothing only tba trouble of open
ing your window, standing on the 
Itraet car platform, expanding The 
your lung* and letting it in.

por
movements create op- 

for an increased vol-

of 
baa

m

cordii
affects

al friend-

w
!*L

• V“

his
iSij

The Fan-German Party in Ger
many is putting up Admiral von 
Tirpltx a* Its candidate for chan
cellor. It'l»*ndVktlo*H* Whether he 
will run on his war record or hi» 
whiskers-—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The time ha*, passed when tho 
dove was a fitting symbol for 
peace; hereafter the-' only peace 
that will last will need the voice

■elephant

range 6f pattnW&t prkeswlt&ln the reach of every one.
Look for trade mark stamped on beck of 
every rug.

Alexander Sm ith 8C Sons Carpet
NB.W  Y O R K .

the i 
ton

ip of I »pui.—Bo*.
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The greatest discovery In flesh The use of FOLEY CATftAR- 
heallnff Is the marvelous Borocone. TTC TABLETS wffl brihg speedy 
a preparation that comes Ip Hqnid relief frdm Constipation if taken 
and bowder form. It Is a com- promptly. They are purely vegeta- 
blnatlon treatment that Jiot dhly bio'and aCt’on tHb'liver. Mr. Johtr 
purifies the wbund of germs that D. IlcComb, Lucas. Co. Home. To
wn** Infection but It henls the ledo, Ohio., writes: "Have used 
flesh with extraorcmary speed. Foley CATHARTIC TABLETS in 
Bad wounds or cut* which -take severe cares of constipation to 
weeks to heal .with the ordinary .which 1 am subject and .found them 
liniments mend quickly under the benoflelal." EQLEY CATHARTIC 
powerful influence of this wonder- TABLETS are easy to take, leave 85 ! * " “ • &  i >rKe .te w  30c. no unpleasant ftftes effects. Try 
00c ind fl.20. Powder 80c and oOc. them. Sold everywhere.
Sold by Union Phktmafcy. .

ters’ wages AogUat'll to
flUwt Office 448,
£ £ 1 :------- * ■■ ■■

BpSAJJOftD HAD FQJU),Society Editor,
* 1 I I __ ■ --y - -----' * t * •‘♦'•.fMAftfi* sti.s «y.

P h on e : R es, 425

MISS A N N A  M ASON  
BECO M ES B R I D E  
N ED , SM ITH  T O D A Y

When1 Miss Anna Mason became 
the bride oL  JlfrV*Hed Smith this 
morhihjr at • B * o’clock, the . friends

-Tbr. of the ^lfft.JPsptist
church performed the ring cere
mony at the hotuA bf the Bride, In 
tltif pWsence of ohiy the Immediate 
family.

Mrs. Smith ,1a the talented 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Mason of 
tide city and has a wide circle of 
friends who ate wishing bib. every 
happiness.

Mr. Smith la a member of the 
firm o f Smith Brothers Furniture 
Company of (his city and U i  well 
known business man.

.Mri. Smith is -traveling in a 
haudsome Line canton crepe 
trimmed frith bands of tan crepe, 
With Accessories o f tan.

‘ lately aflar the earepiony 
Mrs. Smith left In their 
Atlanta, Ga. From there 
go by rail to .Washington,

W IL L I m m w m m ?
th« Ust.<ri J^pe.brijii's fs 

M lss -^ n ^ K v  Uhman^wIw.Mfin- 
day aftartuxm^t ,4i eiclodk :W sn»] 
th« hri^e of William S.-firumley o f

RUINED RYES
By neglect; they get red ind sore and 
you le*them go. Don’t do it 
Leonard's Golden Eye Lotion cures 
soreness without pam fn one day. 
Cools, heals and strengthens: Insist 
on having “Leonardl V  — it 
strong eyes. At a 11 dr ugght». •

Sm ith'shonoring Miss Francis 
Writes*. Mias pern.-,Ward, 
tm ahrflbP e 'p .,' u 
/ J f t i w h h ;  »•
TtfrnW .Clrde. Hostess, 
ge Huff, J2M Launel Are.,

H bstlV R aflU id .L aka

for better b fyhi - . r* £ r* *' -1
— n ext V alues

la a pvdScripflms • ‘for"' Malaria 
Chill* and Fever. I^ugue or Bil 
lo^a-Fever. It kilts the germs.

from i he unuqtHk' Sounds'la 
to be true but tf ta tfttSu ’ 
L E O N A R D ^ ' -ELIXIR 
THE BLOOD wiU ctireyM 
autism, enable you to raffia 
with perfect freedom, mxl

.Crown Point, Indiana, but
with t l  new vrr*-i

. . 15c
•Where 'hr l j> r  DaUIra CJrow-

Ue
"A .lln lit Still (la i l w i .  L o is  f a r "

30c
...i a a  a10c

Ont a chance on-a Font for every 
dollar paid oh old account* all ihla 
woek.

^ x c o lo r

■formed In;

Mci artd Mttf. L  A. Brtimley of this 
city. Hs ie>  successful farmer .and 
Is prominently ‘ connected ' with 
Urge business interests Of this 
Hty.

Mr. and Mrs/Brumley left dur
ing .the afternoon In .their egr for 
,a .ntotor 1 tirlgs ’ to" North Carolina, 
stopping over in Daytona' for'sev
eral days. Altar August 16, they 
rtiltbe at.home to thalr wide circle 
of friends in their new home bn
CMartr ) M a C  ' ■ ■ r\** t7ft- *- r*v-*

n  improvlsAd'jtlU'r' o f  daisita8 »g.the ceremony, Mrs. H. 
.'sister of the bride, sang 
j« I4e''.knd 1  LoVe You

wait btit try It hÔ rl Yflt 
the results almott with 
dose.
LEONARDrS- E U X E  
THE BLO O D . strength*!

CJRP 9 F t h a n k b
- r - - . — -  o .h J .

f i  nish to extend our spprecis
, -m.— muww aa4a at WiviiinMi

Truly” ,“ accompanied by Mb's Nan 
PAxton at (he ( f l a n k . ' '■ '

Little .Carmen Guthrie, Cousin o f 
the grootii, played the wedding 
nmrch from Lohenapln as MUs 
Lehman entered with Mr. Brum- 
ley. '  ~ *

■ Immediately following,the cere-

ft'PIe«HUlt>lM
D. C._____
bpithetti .points o f Intereyt.

TURNS COMMUNIST

COPteNHAGEN, June 
Countess Elsebeth Dnnnesk

105  R a lm it t o  Ave-

our
FAR M B

AND jiRH.iJ.-R. DUKES, JR. 

ASP MRg. W- A.1 CROSS. 

IgklidAk LEGIQN DANCE

forget the Weather

M jW K vsM
JfW* Uy .chaperones.

« -Summerlin Bride 
‘Vern^'; M^ssem g er

Ia|t* family, Js'uhocking her set by 
applying .for,-a job as saleslady*. 
Sne almoat landed such a position 
id-a furniture store, but just be
fore she assumed her duties the 
proprietor told her she was not 
wanted after all, as no communist 
employees were tolerated.
•1 The countess has recently turned 
communist,.and is -trying to put 
her theories into practice by earn
ing a living.

CAPTURED TURKISH' SWORD

LONDON. June 16.—There was 
an interesting little incident at the 
Rumanian Legation recently, when 
Queen Marie, on her visit here, was

10 nrrr*. Improved, tiled: barn, 'tenant house; place well located; worth 11,000 per ucre. Kor quick 
»nt« party will take M.000 and ar- ruptto terma to ault purchaser.

PE R SO N A LS
M. D. Paliton has been appointed 

deputy sheriff for this district. -
* t " , t. », -» * •
Mrs. J. H. Hiutermister leaves

U i' , * * ” ■
Mr, pnd Mrs. S. Robins motored 

to Orlando* Sunday.' MV, and' Mrs. 
Henry Bendel were their gUesta..

Miss Elisabeth Knight leaves for 
owark, N. ,J- .tomorrow.

-  - ‘-----. i
Mr. and Mrs. Haddox and three 
ildreh o f  Georgia have moved to

11 acres, with home, located with hard road on two sides; farm In 
best of shupe; recently re-tl|ed. At a bargain.

After the tube and pencil nil- 
houette that have reduced all wo
men to an identical type, this 
smart taffeta frock with its full 
skirt and; regular waistline is a 
pleasant novelty. Cartridge pleats 
und peusnnt embroidery In crude 
colors on n white ground are used 
to excellent effect. The collar Is 
very smart.

Ifl acres. Just off Ilenrdall; Improved; Imm. tenant house; corn 
nml peas now on place. Another bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. .Cone and two 
daughters have movril ihto the 
Swope cottage on Graham Avenue.

Frederick Bel) left yesterday for 
Washington, DVC, to be ayray forA'SUUrct, WkA*tlWs '■*-> -■* *"■ ,*1 *. 71 . *■

two daughters, Florence and Ev. 
elyn, are spending several days 
this week at the Beach.

•S -tt’ p*(r. Verne ,Messenger and Misa
* Hae Summerlin-Af Jacluon- 
1 were married in Macclenny
• 16.
(r. Messenger ta a Sanford boy 
k •< largk, number o f friends

son with a sword captured In Tur
key by the unit of Britiah naval 
armorai can  which served In Rus
sia and subsequently foqght in the 
Dobrudja retreat.

>The syrurd was said to have been 
presented to the queen when peace

Mrs. R. F. King and little 
daughter Minnie left Thursday for 
Savannah for. a visit of several 
weeks'to Mrs.' King’s mother.

Mrs. L. M. Clough and daughter, 
Christine of Lakeland. Are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCall and T he course in financed <jia^n^kJ^,tfae 

one charted by knowledge and experience*
T his institution offers Its safeguards, in d  
experienced guidance fur W W i f a W & f k

,#1 /  . A x - , * x| 1 1 *1.4*f

STR E N G TH  —  SERVICE —  PR O G R E SS

Krccrtom. from Nerva Tresaura Mean* Krcvdotn from Ulitna. Spinal Analyse* Free.
IN CO RPO RATED

Rooms 616-616 
First Nat’l Bk Bldg,D R . W . A . B R U N E

• i & s r E - ^ ^ a s . Mrs. ;H. H. Stavenson o f Jack- 
sonyriJe it the guest of Mrs. Walter 
Haynas.at her‘home on Cameron
A'venals., ,. " ,  .

Hanfordcn in op n A rron- Palm** DrW ul**
Offlcn Hours:

• -13 A M.; t-B V. M,
•1 to t Rvtnlosa. «xc*pt Saturdays Rooms 304-tH- -
First Nat. ilk. Rids., Sanford.

was .’declared, 'but the eeramony 
wgs postponed until she could visitsummer course
England officially as queen of a re 
Stored Rumania.

i-TRACE JASSZ TO GERMANY
t Mjss,Ellen 1 Mahoney left thla 
morning-for/her home in Leesburg 
atteY ’a pleasant. visit ,#ith Miss 
Nell WilllamAf • • '

- H
ongcr and qhitdten

; - Dr.'. Paul Foley, left'yesterday on 
a bUainess*trijvto Danville,yKy.i'He 
will i Be' the guest ' of - hls sister 
while.away, ‘ , r{Courtesy,of Radio Digest) 

B' MtinnU ‘Journal (429) 
■j Bachelora',; stag; ,■ .11

-HEIDELBERG,' -Germany, June 
16,—Jass has become such a rage 
In Germany that musical student* 
havo'been searching through the 
wofks of old masters with the hope 
of finding inspirations which might

"Cheapest.in the long run ”  yes, 
and in the short haul too,-if> you 
count SERVICE for- anything. 
tjlilCK^ -8KRV1CE TRANSFER.

Mrs.' • Gertrude k'Carraway and 
ns Ed .Carraway motored to Xr- 
id la tms‘ morning to spend tha

' Mrs.-T. F. M 
have returned ii 
visit to ' friSndi 
North Carolina,

4 %  Interest Paid on S^vln^B

hti-CMkkrai* -
Mias Marian Appleby returned 
liter day afternoon from the At- 
rltlc Coast Lfea-Asilroad ^spital

iiave found traces of airs very si SPEED UR Y O U R  
L A Z Y  L IV E RV ______  »

Clem Jones Liver and Kidnay 
Tonic Will Do It

As a tonic vrhen.thara Is weak
ness and lMk or anpatite, when a little exnrtlnn mnkea you feel 
tired, your teas drag, your .back 
ache*, your mouth taste* and your sleep la broken, Clem Jone* Liver and Kidney Tonic la the one thing that wilt restore your strength and 
enable you to enjoy life. CLKU 
JUNKS UVKU AND KIDNEY TONIC, because of Its general

jjestlvo o f ' the jass of today in 
Boma Gypsy tunes of Robert Alex
ander Schumann, .one o f Ger- 
mahy’s best known composers o f 
the old school.

PROHIBITION IN FINLAND 

HELSINGFORS, June 16.-Sev
eral members of the Finnish diet 
have jointly introduced a bill 
which, if adopted, wopld drastically 
revise the prohibition law which 
is alleged to have failed entirely in 
jtk purpose. It Is probable that.the 
pill will be .rejected, however, as

It was to meet thla very situation that 
I invented Liv-o-lax, and If you try it 
once, you won’t think of using calomel 
i|sln.

Liv-o-lax cleanses liver andPHI Will UB .fIJfAllills f*n
the principle of prohibition is still 
officially adhered to by most of 
the political parties in spite of the 
measure's alleged riisadvantages.

DINBRB SERVE REINDERR
SEATTLE, Waah., June 17.—To 

advertise an Alaska, industry, the 
government’s Alaska railroad will.

too, and still it is s pleasant • tasting 
liquid, entirely vegetsble, which causes 
no distress, serves equally wall in colds, 
constipation and indigestion end is just 
ss good for adults as It is for the child
ren—who really love to take II

was carried to Sanford Thursday 
night and given for,the benefit of 
Uyr Hi^h “ school-

Mr. and Mr# tBullidgton and 
daughter, Mollye, and MUs Win- 
ole Kltkland le ft  Thursday nbfhl 
for their hdritls in Georgia atfer 
spending tha^rlnter (A,Oviedo.

h' The .Oveldo fiunday school picnic 
was held Thursday at Wekiwa 
Springs. Thera waa a good crowd 

J ----- 1 and all reported n

The foods? 
eat today, <j* Mauriee -WimbUh and -Victor 

Green left yesteroay for Washing-' 
ton. D. C. 1 Befora returning home 
Maurice .will visit hts ptmiKIn 
Winston-Salem. N. C. • ' :
' "V* ’*? ' - ■ ' ... f, •
; On«‘ oM be wont itoriM of ,Ujc Remember thk 

have well balai 
Their food she

U V** - * I aaaaan occurred hero Thursday aft-

F ^  (**9) yt>* ofit and ikVe not yet been put back
r- cal; -10 orchestra}. 11 cpn- I itjfo aervlce.

^ M r- and lira. H. L. WhesjsT and 
’ 7:30,9 .agricultural talk, - Mra. J. N. Thompson, Miss EUka- 

„  concert, soprano. bath Lawton and Miss -Elisabeth
pi Medford i (380) 5 Big y oang |«ft Monday for GalaeivUU,

Brother club; 6:30 pro-1 whers they will attend tha Uni-
BC Memphia- Commercial-Ap 
- peal (600 ) 8:30 Tracy Ply- 
' ler; U frolic.

UC Montreal (425 6:30 con- 
V cart). 8:30 S, S. Regina qt- 

. chestra: 8:80 danca; 
tAFNew Vork (406T-

I K
FIR ST A N N U A L' A. J. Ray and M. D. Mariner 

have sold their fartn to parties 
D ob  Philadelphia. The same peo
ple also' bought two lota upon 
*${ch thsyxe%pact to.bu}M.
..•'.7. . '.5TTTTT. ! \

Mr. Hollingsworth and three lit
tle .sons, Oliver, Thad and Jamas,

.White flour and 
wder contain tl̂ e 
amount o f  nnn*rlqr OI SO many W mwmj j - j  - rtr

> ,? ' 6*m" '  W ' . f l r J -
'drentoeatH ____  ____ . 6:80-9

“ Nights With Conquissta-

OB - Nsyi'Hc : (406)- *11:80 • 4 
V  rasdbg*,' recitals; 4-0 or- 
f ch«atra«, * V. i
30 Oakland-. (318) 10 mbslckl; 
A 12'darida;
MWOfiisha (360) ■ 8-8. Lothar- 
>’ }' s'n chilrch, Council Bluffs. 
QAW Omaha (626) 0 pUt»o; T 
Vj' , Knights o f Colbnbus.

FO R SA N FO R D forma an

When rifinlring qi 
breads and pasgoing to PaUtka yvbefa^thay ttfUl-. 

makethrirhome. •'
. Mn. T. J. Miller returned 0un-

PAY YOUR LOCAL RILLSJUNE 16 TO 21
as: biscuits,

NO QftANCB FOR RABBIT

^ a A N B a R N ^ p w o C a L J u n a  
3 W < n t q r n a  I r w  
of motorcycles In the open fields at 
Dal Rosa,' near- here, which for 
•omaztttte'Caused fanners in the 
Vicinity many sleepless nights, if** 
explained recently by a youth who

m ore. tnao me x
- [roar I nSanford.

^  . ■* *;[.*"r'tMIst vHaniica The 
(423 ) 9 or- W a>U r and Miss Iris 
songs; 111 Sunday aftsrnoon for make your floor

!). 6:46 talk;

Millions of mothers q mm, then drew up alongside 
bed them by the ears. . |Wa don't kriqw; bttt.wa do know that all ckkkana are partlcu 

lar about their f a *  and will pick onljrtka best if given an op pur 
(unity. Try a sack each of Sunshine Scratch and Mash and p<4 

. .the diffegakce. •. \ J,

M<l« .of Horse, Dairy mt4 Poultry Feed.

At tha annual election ql o ffi«m

resldeatT^ .tyoelseY^N 
raeordlhg1. secretary; 
rip* Ofoung, corrop

.H#  ̂ Explanal

was convicted on dr-

k-> jSf  4 tf •> 1--
i-'uVr̂ * ,r  ^
** nu-utiao iu.U’ dll'*! V ' *: : < • V. *)

■ ■

.. . ,r .
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IHING WINS 
LAKELAND

1,883 MILES NOW 
COMPRISE ROADS 
HIGHWAY

IN  W hich .O il and W ater M ix

K.£aL;> . • -< — • - f  i V
OrlandA Beat* Daytona in Hitting 

Contest — Tampa Wina From 
Bra4«U4wn Igfl&rrotlws V  

Game.
3 8  ■ H « • • 

LAKELAND, June 17. — Watt. 
Luther-ptUhed-the beat gsrae-eL 
hla state league career when he 
held the.'Sainta.to a scratch single 
In the first and a clean hit in the 

• ninth, Lakeland winning, 1‘ to 0, 
Monday. Hernandez also pitched a 
beautiful guVne.1keeping the hits 
well acAttercd. Both teams played 
errorless ball.

Scorebyinnings;
SL Petersburg. .000 000 000-0 2 0 
Lakelan^ 000 Q01 0 0 x -l. 9 0
. Hernandez and Moofe; Luther 

and Nance.

r\

i

i <

Bfc’

t
I?'

Orlando 8, Daytona 4 
DAYTONA,..Jane -17. — Timely 

hitting, combined with good defen* 
tire play,„by. the Bulldogs enabled 
Oriandq.to take.the opening game 
of the .paepnd half from Daytona 
* Monday by a score of 8 to 4. 

ore by innings:
200 020 202—8, 13 2 

ina A*..-*- 201 001 000—4 12 2 
Pfeiffer, Thornpgon and Francis; 

tie! aodjslma, '

Talk pa 4, Bradentown 3 1‘ 
s' TAM<U*-Jane .17.—-Bradentown 
made ‘NHfpb a present of the first 
game at. the second half of the 
season 4iree*Monday afternoon. It 

■was a loosely placed fam e through
out with the Growers on the short 
end o f a 4 to 3 score. Sullivan{Itched a good game, but McDan- 

tit let. two pitched bolls go .by 
which resulted In .three Tampa

Score ̂  Innings: ’
Bradentown 100 000 020—3 8 0
Tampa u......  110 002 00x— t 6 0

Sullivan and McDaniels; Sadler 
and Murphy. .

“ CELERY FEDS” 
WILL PLAY NEW 
S M Y R N A  HERE
Local Thai*‘Hopes To Beat Visitors 

Thursday Afternoon— Is First 
Hope Game of the Season.

The “Celery Feds" open their 
season at home Thursdny, June 10,' 
4 p. m., at Ninth Street Pork.

A large crew pf men are work
ing on.tne Ninth Street Ball Part* 
The grounds will jbe put in fin* 
shape by Wednesday night for the 
game .Thursday afternoob, when 
the Ntw Smyrna‘ team will come 
to SaitfenMut. their firgt. appepr- 
ance of the season here.

They have a fast team and will

way. It will be remembered thot 
their defeat recently by the 
“ Celery, Feds" was by a score of 
8 to 7,which resulted from a nlnth- 
innlngi rally after two were out.

The] fans will be assured of a 
good game. Park benches will be 

•moved to the diamond to accom
modate the large crowd expected to 
attend! A  small admission of 50 
cents will be charged to help de
fray the expenses of the game.

Funds .to support the ball team 
.will also be solicited by a cjpnmit- 
tee during this ,tveek. 'Sanford 
has tJiree consecutive games at 
home and the visiting teams must 
have expenses.

Don* fall to see the game, as it 
la said there will be several atar 
players of professional rank in 
jetton. The manager urges you to 
encourage and help promote the 
world's greatest sport by being on 
hand. •

TALLAHASSEE, June 17^The

Bureau of Public Roads of the 
United'States Department o f Agrl* 
culture. This compares with 3,770 
miles in North Carolina, 3,032 
miles in South Carolina, 3,010 utiles 
in Virginia, 3,872 jn Alabama, ,6.628 
in Georgia, 3,254 Jn 'Kentucky,' add 

‘3,050 miles in Tennessee.
This system of highways Fax 

been designated by the state and 
approved by the secretary of agri
culture as provided by the Federal 
Highway Act of 1921. According-

k ninin hl>*M«tfn«t dn 1

T HE SANFORD HfeRAtH, TUESDAY, JUNE H

C o n s t r u c t io n  o f 
City W a terw ork s  
System Is  Rushed

(Continued from page 1) 
five or six of these welld, each 

of which must stand & quantity and

tested ?:̂ r.Tf
First the well is pumped for 

s e w » l  days coptjnuoualjr to Mcefn 
rein whether or not it will supply, 
water at the rate of 300 gallons 3 
minute. If ,tly» quantity .test la 
good,* then a sample of tHe water 

sent to Jacksonville t6 be an-

fffCi V

i pro 
Act

to this act the state highway de
partments were to designate a sys
tem of roads not exceeding Beven , . , .. , , .
per cent of the total rural mileage driven, the first and the last of 
for improvement with federal aid, ;wh!ch are thp best, he said. The

mmmm

John D. Rockefeller, Jr„ who is worth several tives his weight In 
oil, gets a few pointers on Bwimmlng from Gertrude Ederle, holder of
the world record for 400 
Lodge, N. Y.

meters. Picture was taken nt Briar Cliff

BR000KLN BEATS 
CINCINNATI .TEAM 
BY 5 TO 2 SCORE

• /»>.t.'. \
Giants Trounce Cardinal*— Boston 

Batsmen Hit Hard and Win 
Game — Phillies Wallop Cubs.

BROOKLYN, Junt 17.— Sensa
tional support by Stock, Griffith 
and Taylor In the pinches allowed 
Grimes to beat Clhcihnriti Monday 
5 to 2. Hargrave caught his flret 

ante for the Reds since he broke
hand in, May.

gat
his
1 Score* tty stnhln^vKI , .■ { - .
Cincinnati*. ...*.....100 Old 600—2 ft 3
Brooklyn , .... QUO 001 04x—6 9 2

ltlxey and HartMAA* Kkrimes 
and Taylor? ' -

New York 7; 8t. Louis 2 
; NEW YORK,
Giants, hitting Bell and Dickermatt 
hard while Nehf pitched steadily, 
defeated S(. Louis Monday 7 to 2 
in the first game of the series. 
Low Wilson, recruit outfielder of 
New York, got- a triple,-Awo sln» 
gles and a base on balls, scored 
two runs and drove in two more. 

Score by innings

CLEVELAND WINS 
PITCHERS BATTLE 
FROM NEW YORK
, ‘ lr
Detroit Shuts Out Uustou— Chicago 

Heats Washington, 9 to 8 — Sft.'1 
I-ouis Slaughters Philadelphia
CLEVELAND, June 17,—Clevp- 

lnnd made it two straight from 
New York Monday, a ninth inning 
rally netting the Indians a two to 
one victory. Singles by J. Sewell, 
Myatt and Ellerbe, two fared outs 
and Johnson's boot of CovulCalfle’ s 
grounder, on which L. Sewell 
scored from second, decided the 

itchers' buttle. Bush held Ithe 
Julians to .three scattered hits un

til the ninth, Ruth ^aq walked
threu times. • - ..... «’•

Sfore by innings:
—— .000 000 100—1 8 1 

Cleveland , .„.,000 000 002—2 0 1 
Bush and -Schang; Coveleskio 

and Myatt.

r,

and on which the government was 
-iny up to 50 per cent of the 

tost *
..(iproprintions for federal aid 

totaling $540,000,000 have been 
made since 1910 and considerable 
progress has already been made 
on the system, the public roads 
bureau at Washington states. In 
Florida the total apportionment 
has boon made of $5,399,550.

Although .two of tho appropria
tions were made before the Federal 
Highway Act restricted the ex
penditure to roads of the federal- 
aid system, by far the greater part 
of the .expenditure has been on the 
designated system.. On April 3Q 
the Bureau of Public Roads reports 
the stntus of construction as fol
lows: 39 miles completed, 255 miles 
uiidir construction and 13 miles 
npproved for construction. There 
is still available for new projects 
not yet approved for construction 
$408,068, In addition the state has 
improved roads on the system in
dependent of federnt aid.

The entire federal-aid highway 
system embraces approximately 
.170,000 miles of road, the condition 
of which, it is stated, a careful 
study is being made. An approxi
mate estimate is based upon im- 
complete studies is that at the end 
of the year there were about 60,000 
miles of surfaced roads and 8,700 
miles graded, which leaves nearly 
110,000 miles yet to be surfaced.

To bring this system up to serv
iceable standards, therefore, within 
the- full decade ahead, will mean a 

Vdrfncing program of about 11,000 
milejj for each of the ten years; 
this in addition to additions to the 
system, the separation of grade 
crossings, reconstruction, and such 
other work necessary, the bureau 
states.

Sergeant Hickman 
Recalls’ the Tragic 
Days Old Massacre

""
Since

Detroit 3; Boston 2 
DETROIT, June 17. Stirrer 

pitched Detroit to 'a shutout ,vic* 
tory oVer Boston Monday holdlitory over Boston Monday holding 
the Red Sox to six scattered hits 

St. Louis ..../. 002 Q00 000—2 7 l 1 whi,L‘ tho T1Ker* w«re scoring three 
New York .....101 021 1 lx—7 14 0 ruS*' . , ,

Bell, Dickcrninn 
Nehf and Snyder.

and Gonzales;

Fourth -Corps Area 
‘ "Represented
fourtr 
T o g e  
at G o

:pi
o l f  T ourn ey

I _ to i
ATLANTA, Ga„ June 17.-O ffi- 

eers oL.lho army, nutionul guard 
gand organized reserves of North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, 

gfa, Alabama,.- Mississippi, 
liana and Tennessee will send 
isantattVu*. to tho golf taurnu-

tween ‘two’ officers from each of 
the nlile-eorpa areas -of tho United 
States and insular possessions.

Prel||Mnayys plops, for working 
out atfijA tourna menta to eliminate 

f resiAr ability and finally 
all but the best player, 

in M b hand* of Capt. O. G. 
Trunk/aaecreution officer of the 

aurtl^Corps Area at headquar-

lloaton 9; DittNhurgh I 
BOSTON, June 17.—Boston hit 

Cooper and Stone hard Monday and 
won from Pittsburgh 9 to 4.' Mc- 
Innis tripled off Cooper in the 
fifth with the bases full and Tier
ney followed with a home run. 

Score by'Innings:
Pittsburgh ......000 004 009— 1 5 9
Boston . .........010 050 30x—9 14 1

Cooper, Stone and Schmidt; 
Barnes and O'Neill.

Score by innings:
Boston ..............000 000 000—0 G 1
Detroit . ..........100 llOOOx—3 8 0

Ferguson, Murray and O'Neill; 
Stoner and Bassler.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17.— 
Philadelphia won the opening gumt* 
from Chicago Monday 8 ,to 3, drlv*

tfiing Alexander from the box in the 
■second Inning ufter sc&ring four 
runŝ  on four hits. Wheeler, who 
succeeded Blake in the sixth, was 
tbuchod for four hill, and thrjy 
run* In the last two innings,

Scory by ippings:
Chicago...................  000101 001—3
Philadelphia ............140 000 12x—8
. Alexander,* Bluke, Wheeler, and 
Hartnett; Jlitchell and Wilson,

ilt s ^ i  eneh o f  the 
fuurtk-fiorpa area 

h»!d its own elimination con- 
decide on. the .officer to 
it at a state elminiatioii

_____ _ The state contest will be
la-4n ihe pf^ytr to represent 

elite at the 
it fh J

flayers for the state tournn- 
jprobably-yill tb.t‘ left up to 
itional guard units and re-

|commissioned officer o f the 
re corps’ or the nitlonal 

' eligible to compete in post 
WfHi,.,Qnly tlie two 

for these contest* 
tted to play in the 
|h>H contests. .Tho 

■cores in the state con- 
c t«k> the corps, area 

the two lowest scores 
will be corps area’ i 

the ennual army goM 
ip at Fort Leavenworth.

I'*. Colassoni one of 
for 
and

Bradentown

Chlcogu 9; Washington 8 
CHICAGO, June 17.—Chicago 

took a hold In the first division 
Monday by defeating Washington 9 
to 8 in a slumbang affair. Hooper 
hit a homer in the seventh with 
the bases full.

Score by Innings:
Washington . ..010 200 050—8 10 4
Chicago..........  100 000 44x—9 8 1

Johnson, Russell, Martina and 
Ruel; Thurston, Blankenship, Con* 
imlly and Crouse.

How  They Stand
-----------,7r ,

•M2
Hjs

I’ci.

Bt. I.ouia 10; Philadelphia 2 
ST. LOUIS, June 17. — The 

Browns batted Burns freely and 
made It two straight over the Ath
letics Monday by winning 10 to 2. 
Collins' homer in the seventh came 
with the bases full.

Score by Innings:
Philadelphia..........000 000 011— 2
St. Louis................020 201 50x—10

Burns, Naylor and Perkins; 
; Lyons and Collins.

Florida State Lttfgae
* Clubs: W, L.

(Second Half)
Orlando . .................. t?
Lakeland ....... . 1
Tampa . — ...... ........... . 1
Daytona ..............„..;.!T0
St. Petersburg*........... 0

,.0

0 .L000 
0 .1.000 
0 .1.000
1
4

JO 
.000 
.0(10

, .  American League 
Clubs: w.

New York .................28 -
Boston . ... I.....  ,27 22 .^551.
Detroit . .. 4 •.30‘ *2fi .545
Chicago . .. ,  r  .v». 24 blO

Southern League

St, Louis .. *.....a,
Washington . .....
Cleveland . i.....
PKliupelphiu >......?

-20- .499 
2G . M 0

* » »

NASHVILLE, June 17.—Atlanta 
took buth ends of a double headerfrom Nashville Monday und went 
ack to third place, winning 12 to 

10 and 11 to G.
First Game 

Score by inningi:
Atlanta ......... 002053 002—12 17 2
ndshville ...... 008 510 001— 10 19 1

Moore, McLaughlin and Brock; 
Haworth, Alton, Kennan, Bird, 
Ketchum and Mackey..

Second Game
• Scorp by innings: * 1
Atlanta . ..... . . ...001 214 3— 11'19 2
Nashville ........ 000 030 8— G 0 1

Karr und Haworth; Morris 
Lindatrom and Mackey, l _■ .

$3401000,000 Appropriated
1918, of Which Florida's Ap

portionment Is*5,399,550.

SAN FRANCIScb, June 17.— 
The peaceful old Presidio ot;.Sai) 
Francisco, local' army post since 
the early days o f California's WiH 
fcr^rVWHrthr jtm e rwem ljrnf thif’ 
retirement from army tife of the 
hero and one of the few survlvor.r 
of the Balangiga massacre, In, 
Samar. Taylor B. Hickman 'of 
Knoxville, Term, master sergeant, 
was called foward from his com
pany and complimented feelingly, 
by a superior officer for his 2d 
years of inspiring service as a sol
dier of tho United States..

Hickman was told he was still, h 
sergeant only because ho had mod
estly thrust aside u commission! A 
decoration was pinned on his chest, 
hands were clasped, and the old 
hero of Balagiga walked back to 
his quarters, a soldier no longer, 
but a greater hero than ever. Then! 
was a tear on the rjm'of the steely 
eyo und tho fightirtj^juw trembled 
a bit. The company, at rest, fol
lowed him with their eyes until he 
was out of sight. ’ ' ' 1

“ I would go back again tomor
row If my country called," Hick- 
jnan said. “ I think I have a few 
good fights left in me yet." *

Seventy-one enlisted men and 
three officers of Company C. Nihth 
U. S. Infantry, went into camp at 
Balangiga, Island of Samar, in the 
Philippines, 23 years ago. A few 
days later occurred the attack on 
these men, and the massacre which 
in the annals of tho American army 
ha*‘ been compared to the last 
stand of Custer. Totally without 
warning and while at breakfast the 
Americans were rushed by hun
dreds of Visayans armed with 
heavy knives palled bolos. The 
three officers were killed in the 
first onslaught. The fight lasted 
well over two houre, and the next 
day the eight American surviv
ors, including Sergeant Hickman, 
reached Basay in native canoes. 
The natives killed by the Ameri
cans numbered 250.

s a a is s s f

1 ' . National 
Chibs: „  ••

New York ..L,___
Chicago .....i
Brooklyn . .; 
Cincinnati . . 
Pittsburgh .
Boston .......
Philadelphia ■
St. Louis 

.*
, 5, ( Southern
Chibs:

Memphis . ___ _
New‘ Orleans ... 
Naslfldlle . .i:.... 
Atlanta 
Mob!
Bli 
Llttl

L MOBILE, June 17.—Memphis 
p Ĵ». batted Ellis, who was on the. 

v,G23 mound for Mo kilo, tq all ckrners 6 
jjflK ,th« diamond Monday and won the! 
.6

IB
alyzed so that its contents may be 
kno î. ' ' > ’

The analysis of the water from 
ehch.vrfU must prove to bo as good 
or blitter than the analysis of tho 
Atftcr from the first • well which 
Wax printed In The Herald some 
time ago, stated the city executive. 

At prcsent three wells have been

pthei* tv 
n6t be 
lUtnti p< 
Vy far.

second well, rather apart from the 
her* two is not so good, and will 

used. The last, Mr. WU- 
pointed out, appears to be, 

(he best of the three al- 
tlMogh as yet no analysis of the 
wider has been secured. He em-Khntically stated that he believed 

i to be the bdst well he had eve> 
seen. 1 ‘ •

“ It is the purpose of tjie city 
tjVfillnls to give the citizens of 
Sanford a supply of pure, soft 
water, and efficient service in re
gard to the municipal waterworks 
system." he said.

Dead M an’s Hand 
F ired  Shot  T h at  
Nearly  H it  Ship

(Continued from page 1) 
ing it about when one of the arms 
fell on the selective switch.

"For an instant we were stunned 
by the force of the explosion and 
the recoil of the gun. Then we real
ized What had happened and one of 
our party removed tho dead mnn'a 
hand from the switch where it had 
fallen."

Charles Brown, electrical officer, 
was unable to say how many air 
compressors were working, but he 
declared that in his booth all 
switches were turned on indicating 
that all the compressors were 
fd  net Ion ing.

''Lieut. Commnnder Carter, senior 
engineering officer of the Missis
sippi, told the board that his rec
ords showed four air compressors 
were working full force.

CONFERENCE IN SESSION

BLUE RIDGE, N. C., June 17.— 
With students from 10 southern 
states present, the annual southern 
students’ conference held under the 
fifaepicca of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association got .under 
way here today. It will continue 
through..June 2G.

Title and A cres A re  
Claimed by Cab D river

LONDON, June 1T«—A one-leg
ged cab driver named. Benjamin 
Tyrrell has brought a claim before 
the chancery court to a baronetcy 
which has been in abeyance for 
more than a century. Tyrrell hai 
written to the Lord Chancellor that 
he can prove himself to.be the di* 
Vect heir of JohnvTyrrelI, third sop 
o f Sir Thomas Tyrrell, who died

The Lord Chancellor has repBad 
that It Is doubtful whether he can 
recover the famjW «itatefc 
of the 'lapse o f tiftie. The estates 
Which reverted to chancery cover 
many thousands of acres' dnd pro
duce a large annual- revenue.

M o v ie  Censorship 
Intricate Problem 
A v e r  Clubwomen

LOS ANGELES, June 17^-Cen- 
sorsbip and control of the motion 
picture Industry, the betterment 
ofithe quality o f films and their 
ihdreased use for educational pur
poses, these form intricate and per
plexing problems, it was seated to 
the biennial convention of tho 
Genera IFederatlon of Women’s 
Clubs here recently by Mrs, Hgrry 
Lilly o f New York' chairman of 
the federation’s , national division 
of mbtlOh . pictures. ' * *'

.“ A mdot question la that of 
censorship,”  explained Mrs. Lilly. 
“ It Is taken for granted that there 
must be some protection from theM rs.W .C .T em ple D ies 

A t H er Orlando H om e
ORLANDO, June 14. — Mrs. 

Wm. Chase Temple, widow of the 
late Wm. Chase Temple, died at 
her home here last night after an 
illness of several weeks, It was 
her husband who gave the Temple 
Cup which gave birth to world’s 
series In the baseball world. The 
funeral will be held at Winter Park 
(his afternoon.

have been received 
to producers, but ihe * 
rule are free 
able features of the 
protests fan n«t." 1

Mrs. Lilly said the 
motion picture comSt, * *  
with a fresh enthusiast?- 
braced the Itnmedlal?J 
the motion picture probUTT*1! 
we progressed w. V.T*’ W 
pressed with the 
situation and began to ^  * 
the fact that the tr.« ^  
vestment of c a p f u l |  
provided this to™ ^  
ment i , not to be qui/fc^

A study 0f the bwbL,
motion pictures w i l lX * * 1

It .111 .]„  <*
of keeping the indtutrv , 
enough to attract capT^HJ 
out B lmprov.rnent in the n?g';

The United State.
,n l883onths

ilitaMon. n’' ri' “" " ‘ i '-r

trol qr federal or community, pres- be Impossible." 
sure'upon the local exhibitors, has 
evoked expressions of sincere dif
ferences of opinion. Tho ordinary 
citizen, busy with his dally duties, 
cannot spend his time viewing pic
tures and it would seem as If the 
responsibility for compelling pro
ductions to adhere to some fixed 
standards of morality ought to be 
lodged in the hands of capable per
sons who have no other claim upon 
their time and attention.

“ Complaints about the filming of 
books whose popularity as 'best 
sellers’ depends upon the exploita
tion of the so-called sex problem

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

.The navy, commercial fleet, air 
force and coast guards of tho Rus
sian Soviet have adopted new 
fl«8TS.________________
FOLEY PILLS REACHED THE 
'• ■ SORE SPOT
. Mrs. Ellen Reighard, South Fork,
Pa., writes: “1 had been suffering 
with my kidneys and nothing 
seemed to eouch the aching spot 
until 1 procured FOLEY PILLS,
With wonderful results." FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys, gently and thorough
ly flush and cleanse the kidnqys and piay, 11 is almost a certainty 
help to eliminate poisonous waste; worms are eating away its vitality, 
matter. Try a bottle today and you

Children suffering from intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other aymp- 
tons, however. If (he child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath and takes no Interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that

will be well pleased with the result 
obtained. Thg use of FOLEY 
PIL1.S increases kidney activity. 

Sold everywhere.

The surest remedy for Worms Is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It laEositive destruction to the .worms 

ut harmless to the.child. Price 
35c, Sold by Union Pharmacy.

G A B R IE L
G R E A T E R  

RIDING 
COM FORT

p. A. MER0

Storage And 
- Repairing J

24 HOUR
Wrecking Service 

Phone G43-W.

RIVE & WAL
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St

F IR S T  A N N U A L

F O R  S A N F O R D

J U N E  16 TO 21 P A Y  Y O U R  LO CAL BILLS

--------------- — 7 " —

m
*J r ' 1 *.........  • * '•"r~ ^

'  *, ;  - tS
■ *

s B E E M A N
+*+*+'0>++++*<».'M.+4'H>+4 Palm Springs

G I N G E R
IT  IS D IF F E R E N T

S

27 »
25 .4 
22 .39

18" —  
..V’ W 23 
J.J1 . 28^
.30 "*

Mod'
-----------------r ’— ’

year.
.Wisconsin

fourth straight game from Mobile,' 
t t 6  2.’

^core by innings:
emphis .........010 001 014—7 15 1
®bile ............000 000 200— 2 8 1
Mitchell. Rogers and Yaryun^

Ellis ami Devormer-

CHATTANOOGA,' June 17.—
Dates single and k steal and Car-
rolls double in the eleventh gave _____
Chattanooga a 6 to b victory over three-' 
Birmingham Monday. .*

Hudson River to Be 
Scene Championship

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Jiine 
IT.—The championship'regatta of 
the Intercoltegiato Rowing Asso- 
ciatlon, to be decided today on the 
HudnoK•■river, wa» inaugurated in 
1895 when Columbia scored the 

s flm  varsity triumph, 
e j  Twenty-six varsity races have

a S

.M I L D  D R Y

A  M A G IC  B L E N D  O F P A L M  SP R IN G S W A T E R  x
*'* * t if. r- 4 ; 1 . |v» i.

A  P A R T IC U L A R  A L E  F O R  P A R T IC U L A R  P E O P LE  

Y O U  W IL L  L IK E  IT

SO LD  B Y  A L L  L E A D IN G  STO R E S A N D  D R U G G ISTS.

“ O R D E R  B Y  T H E  C A S E ”
*■* .' , - 1 * *

.x  •" ■ ♦ ~ $  *

Beeman Investment Co.

•>
’A -

r
%

1 •

r*u*************************♦BO TTLER SO F

Score by innings: 
rmlng'm. ̂ 004600 100 00—8 ’

I.undgren, an

L . , . .

UOl^O
m

held altogether; with. Cornell 
, Ictorious in 13 Syracuse five, ■ 
Pennsylvans three. ‘Columbia and 5 ' 4 
tho Navy twice each, while Univer
sity bf Washington hung up the 
West’s first and only victory *

la making Its 
this year since

K S T "™
Ignally a fuoiMiille race, the

the Naval Academy Is mhtr- 
time since 1920. 
irirtll

for.the first
.  .................... . . .

varsity event now is rowed over a
three-mile stretch. Exespt.for a 

In 1898* and the
Be strei 

mile race

four m
three-mile

>1II iJftii'P r
l *y g ( - V JJaitr.fI )r-- ” —

'
•••
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Herald Want Ads Are Willing
THEY WILL nND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU

?vs? i ' ; t  * r • ' - r « » « » £ §
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r̂d Daily H eral4
(T-AD r a t e s
„ Cash In Advanee

■da. will **-maI Mlroia «#< e*l- >
^7T liumrdlalelr *•»
it

..... .............  Ida a  llate
‘    8« a  Haa
■ _________•« a tla*
; __J” ______   4a a Haa

r*e» Type double above
Sneed date* are for cou- 
ijfi Inuvrtlone.
,,rdi <’ f avtqeg# length 
Mtnttd a line,m charge Sbo tor first
mtiilna I* restricted to 

cUaeltleatlon. 
arror la made The Ban* 

[■raid Will be responsible 
t» fine Incorrect Insertion, 
Irtrtlaer, for subsequent 
otj. The office should be 

Immediately In ease o f

on. ana  n 
assist Koy In

' T V■ i  .

TO A l lV K H T H E R J .  , .
■raid representative thor- 
fimlllar with rates rales 

uelllrntlnn. wltt gIVO.iJou 
(• Information. And If 
lO. they will seal at 
g your want 

effective. 
aronTffAT NOTICE, 
rrtleers ahould giMi-ttitlr 
tr postofflre addreaa as 
■ their phona number If 
■life reeulte. About one 
tut of a thousand haa a 

ids and the otSereicafl't 
titrate with, -you Onleaa 
sow your addreSa. 
tbeentlaaaare MUST be 
i is person at The San* 
flerald nfrice or by let* 
Telephone dUeeatla- 
■ re eol valid.

•cue. Prompt, Efficient 
Service.

Miscellaneous 
W anted .

!P—Santord business men TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily
ire In need of competent 
Mild read the classified 
ThejHerein ' There,’« no 

or »cn4ing oWfc*>f*town*fof 
itn tfmre *(p probably just 
ion ypu n>gnt In tho dty.
D—Hnir to straighten for 

[ also make braids at a
ile price. Mrs. M. T. Smith, 
rrnch Avc.

AWN FKKT1LIZERi— ■ - - - I i—h1nml|t*i ■**«—*■

nd bags .............. ....... 11.25
S d  bags......................... $2.0rf

■deliver—Terms cash.

■ A dvertising . j * Room s F or R en t
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
.. lakeland, through the SUr-Tele- 
gr»m. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published morainga. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland, Fla.__
F'UMJlinliH (Git.) LKDGWl—CIm b - 

mod nils have the largest circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Hate l c  (6 -word) tin*.
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newnpaper. Morning, 
weekly
10c per line. Waycross' Journal

FOR RENT—One room and gar, 
age; hot and eold water. W* L. 

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.
FOR RENT-Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you be able to use the money s»i 
curt̂ d by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in

rspaper. Morning, afternoon, keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
kly and Sunday Classified rates 148 and 
pet

Herald, Waycross, 'Georgia
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise thone old articles 
you have stored away and havo 
no use for. A little thlrty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

148 and give your nd over tho tel 
ephone. Use The Herald for quid 
service.
FOR RENT—Storage room, 20x50, 

in Eagle Bldg., Oak Ave., for 
cars or merchandise. S. Rnuge, 417 
W. 3rd St.
FOR RENT—2 nice Inrge coo con-

Lost and Found A

LOST------Postoffice key. If found,
please return to Herald office.

LOST an opportunity to keep 
•breast with the times by not 

reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald
wftnl ads contain many IntereetfHf 

gee. f 
them asilv.
messages. It will pay you to res

F or R ent 
A partm ents

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, with sleeping porth, one 

black behind hospital, 304 W. Fifth 
Street.
FOR rtfeNT— Two room house
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave- 

I nue.
LOST—Strayed from our pasture 

June 8th, a young Jersey cowi. 
Color a light brown and white; 
face and front feet dark, hind foot 
white and large patch of white on 
flank like question mark; large 
eyes. >5.00 for Information leading 
to her recovery. Mrs. Geo. Bal
lon go r.____________  ,______

FOR RENT—Two furnished house
keeping rooms. 716 W. First St.

P(,Vil,b ,5Ei?,T Th,rcc'.,;?om . fuf* P. Cummings of Grand Rapids. The nished apartment with private d at tourist enmn

Police Searching- 
M an W ho K ille d  Bride 
O f W eek ' ijri W isconsin

MILWAUKEE, June 17.—Every 
auto highway in Wisconsin north 
of Malwaukcc was being patrolled 
Monday by posses seeking a roan 
who fled from the tourist camp at 
Wittenberg shortly before the body 
of his bride of a week was found in 
a shallow grave.

The man gave the name of Geo.

porch and bath, 
Apply 316 Oak.

to adults only.

GOING away July 20 to be gone 
1 obout two months. Would like

L O S T -O n  Oriando-Sanford high-! "°mp.on.oin  a^ ri™ nta * hlle ■»»*•
way, brown 2-handlcd handbag. I Brook shaven, 417 West Second St.

necting furnished housekeeping j Repair work new on one end. Con- 
rooms. $18.00 per month; $5.00 per tained clothing, shirts, toilet arti- 
weok. 312 East 6th St. cles, etc. Ten Dollars reward if rc-
FOR RENT—Three upstairs rooms turned to San Juan Hotel, Orlan-

Inquire 519 Celery Ave.

FLORIp A—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentlnnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a word, min- 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

Rusts, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

B U IL D IN G
M A T E R IA L

51 IRa CLk  Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aldewlaka, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxeo. J. & 
Terwilleger, Prop.

do, Fla.

MAINE— Watervtlle, Morning Sen- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc Interested in Florida prop
erty. Roach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion
BALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about It In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

Times, the great homo dally, 
rato lVic per word, minimum 
charge Zee cash with older. Write 
for complete rate card.
DRVroEhPKnti ATTENTION— f»en* 
anrnln la hcgtHliInK the greatest de
velopment In (llnrlila’s history: a 
half million dollar highway to the 
Kiilf hcarh Just fin Idled; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Itay started: quarter million 
dollar opera house tinder construc
tion; tw o millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Wrlto Development Depart
ment The Petmarola News.

Lumbar and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel bu Phone 605.
Mil l  LUMBER- CCT House of 

Service, Quality and Price

The eel only produces eggs once 
in n lifetime.

H O U SE S FO R  S A L E
FOR.SALE1— Small hotel, 18 rooms, 

at a sacrifice. Close In. This Is 
the best buy on the peninsula, For 
short time only $13,000,00. Write 
Cummings A Donovan, Belvedere 
Bldg.,_paytona_Bearh, Fla.______
FOR SALE — Seven-room bunga

low. Han lights, water and all 
modern conveniences. Mrs. L. II. 
Allen, Longwood, Fla.

By putting rock salt through a 
new process, a Russian chemist 
claims to have made strands of 

wire that are stronger than steel.

tn ll»p C ircu it  C ou rt  o f  Ik r  I r v r n l h  
J n d l d n l  C ir c u it  o f  the S lu tc  o f  
F lo r id a ,  lu a u d  f o r  S rm lu o lr  
C o u n t y — -In C h n n erry .

M. tlniisrr. n married w «  m •• n t.v 
1,111 Inn Henson, her next friend. 
I'omplrtinant. va .T he  Overstreet 
Turpentine Company, a corpo
ration. et al„ Defendant.—Order.

Tlw Suite o f Florid1!, to rienree 
■Frost. Atvlrs Frost, VV. H. Y. WH
IG'- and Fannie D. Wilkie. If living, 
and. If dead, ell parties claiming In
terests under George Frost, Alvlra 
Frost. W. n. Y. Wilkie and Fannie 
D. Wilkie, deceased, or otherwise. 
In the property described In this 
order, and to nil persons unknown 
Interested In the property Involved

couple appeared at tourist camp 
Saturday with equipment for a 
long stay in the woods. The wom
an appeared 10 or 15 years older 
than her husband nnd told other 
tourists they had beth married a 
week. Yesterday nlobning tho man 
appeared alone about their tent 
and soon drove away only to ap
peal to a farmer a little later for

R E A L  E S T A T E  ^
FOR SALE —’Celery farms, all 

sixes and prices. It will pay you 
to see ux if you arc going to buy. 
We sell at tho owners’ prices, 
strictly. ,
FOR SALE— 5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE—0-room house, mod

em, water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
Ave. $3,500. Terms.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
Scminolo Hotel Annex.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S ^ ™  
FO R  S A L E • r* •» * f -

FOR SALE— Complete nulTcTsetJ', {,>*< 
«»»*> P»>nient 

terms. Box 201, ^
will take small cash 

nnd balance easy 
care Herald. Jm ..*-1
FOR SALE—Complete radio equlp->'... 
ment and complete sets at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Bog ^OL.. 
care Herald. ‘ .1 . .-c t - - ...... . J  j  1 {

WEST V m o iN I A —Clarksburg. The 
Clarksburg Exponent, morning

/rt'f'nvHaw ------- t" lr Issue.
per word, minimum Jtc,

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Floiida real estate advertise itv 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays._________________________

•CHASE & CO. 
■1 Phono 503 •ADVERTISING

uses For R ent
FOR RENT — Furnished 

ifarnished bungalow and 
11th St. nnd Oak Ave. In
in. Julius Takach, Celery 
■ Mrs. Asplnwall, 12th St. 
die Ave.
feNT — Two- garages, 315 
alia Avenue. Apply Bee 
Hford Ave. and Fourth St.___________id Fourth SL
!NT— Lower half <£one of ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ «

Snu ■ R E A L -E S T A T E
Adjoining this one. In

HFECIAL— 7-room apartment house, 
four blocks west o f  Man Juan (Jar- 
age. First St. Brings Itojfo per 
month. Ask about It.
5-ncre farm on hard road. Two- 
etory dwelling; well tiled; a bar 
gain; terms; 6 miles out.
Several beautiful bungalows, close 
'In; reneonahlc; terms to suit.
Several well located building lots 
on corner, cheap; • terms.
General mercantile business. Weeklv 
sales average good, year round. 
Reason for selling, leaving town. 
10-acre well Improved rarm on Lake 
Monroe: also on Dixie Highway. All 
Implements suitable for dairying. 
Terma to suit.

SEMINOLE
. Business Exchange
Welaka B ldg.------ Phono 803
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise In 

tho ‘‘Gainesville Sun."

Eta
l buyers. Pa-

results if it

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET NORTH TO LAKE MONROE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from First Street north to Lake Monroe has 
been'completed and tho,completed work has been finally ncccpted by 
tho Commission of tho i l l y  of Sanford, Florida.

•The follpwing lx thr final estimate o f tho cost of pAving French 
Avenue with sheet asphalt froth First Street north to Commercial 
Street 24 feet in width and 16 feet In width from Commercial Street 
north to Lake Monroe. .

From First Street to Commercial Street, 24 Feet Wide.
234 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40c ......................... ........... .......... $ 93.60
131 Lin. Ft. valley gutter @  $1.05.................... .....i.............  137.55
331 IJn. Ft. concroto curb and gutter @  76c..[.....................  253.84
222 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c......______ ______ ____ ________  77
757 Sq. Yds, 6"' rock base @  80c_____ _______■ .... .......
741 Sq. Yds. 2"*aheet asphatt top 5P $1.02............... ............. .
640 Sq. Ft, concrete alley returns @  30c ...............................

2 Typo B-Inlets @  $.'KbOO................... ...... ....... ................ :....
45 Lin. Ft. 12" storm sower @  $1.05.,......... ......................... .

Laboratory iqspectlop of* m a t $ r i n l a , ...........1 ,,...-^  .
aeffnl expense, 1nlvprt|*ltjg, etc., 2 per c e n t . . ......

examination of a small mound re- 
vealed the body of Mrs. Cummings, 
wrapped In an old army blanket, 
huried under two feet! of.earth.

Japs Strive Educate 
Y oung M en o f K orea

.............................  SEOUL, Korea, June 17. — The
In thl). suit, which is situated In University of Seoul, founded byH-mlnnls County. Florida, and d o  .uscnhi-d as follows, to-wit: lilt Japanese government of Korea,

was opened here recently. The new 
university, to which It Is intended 
to give a standing equal to that of 
the Imperial Universities of Japan5roper, will admit both Korean and 

ananeso students.
Its purpose, according to tho 

Japanese authorities, is to educate 
Koreans In tho higher branches of 
learning so as to fit them to tako 

, part in the administrative, legisla- 
| tive nnd judicial functions of the 
government of their own country.

Coolies Leave Farm s 
To Pull City ’Rikishas

BERING, Juno 17.—The pollro 
cstimate that there are 70,000 'rlki- 
shas on the streets of Peking. All 
but 7,000 belong to companies 
which leaso them out to coolies at 
tho equivalent of sever! cents a

................................... .... ............. .....day. More than 200,000 persons are
No._ ib.'dsUd the 4th day of June, Vlepc ndent upon the livelihood 

h«» nivd »ald certificate ’ joined by these coolies, it is aald.re n11 haa ritmlA aunlLia. " reti » • n ■ •

FOR BALE—04 acres on the St.
Johns rivor In Volusia county, 

close to Monroe bridge, for salo 
or trade. About 15 acres in bearing 
grove; three flowing wells; land

_ ___________ _______ _ very rich and as fine as there la in
assistance in getting his auto out! Florida for trucking. No improve- 
of n ditch. Several hoyra later the ments except barn;.all under fence, 
farmer returned to the scene and Owners in buiinesa have not the

time to look after Mine. For quick 
sale or trade will take $25,000.00. 
Address John II. Wolf & Co., Da 
Land, Florida.
FOR SALfe — 6 acres of celery

Il'-Kinnlng at thi- southwest cor
ner of the northwest, quarter o f lot 
1. seetlon 3X, township 10. S. It. 19 
K.. run east 914 feet, north 42J feet, 
west 9|S feet, south 123 feet: and 
nlso hettlnnlng at the southwest 
corner o f lot 2. run east 31*.45 feet, 
north UST feet, west 31*45 feet, 
smith I3fi7 feet, less south 5 acres, 
o f  nnd In section 35, township 20.
S. It 29 F..

You are hereby ordered snd re
quired to appear on the Hh day of 
Atltciist, A. D. 1924. to the bill filed 
nit.-ilnst you in the above entitled 
cause amt court.

1VHness K. A. DoiikIiish, clerk of 
said circuit court, and the official 
seal thereof .this 2 day o f  May. A.
D 1931.
(HKAli) R  A. DOUGLASS,

I'lcrk.
Hv A M. WEF.KK, I>. r .  
nt'ltllANCK & LEM I HE.

Attorneys, (JrUndo, FIs.
June 3-10-17*21;
July l-S-13-22.
Sfotlrp nf A s p l l r a l lu n  fu r  T n s  Deed 

t 'm lrr  S ee t lon  073 o f  Ike  f ienern l  
SIstHtre e f  Ik e  S t e le  o f  F lo r id a .  ■

' Notice Is hereby given that \V. 8,’J 
Hhrle. purchaser of Tax CertlUcate 1

FOR SALE— A one stable manure * 
no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. BP>u? 2 9 f l  

Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hack* 
i Ings, Fla. • - -  *\V5

FOR SALE—One s..;aTl hortf d tf- ' 
trie light plant. HooidhaniCble^ f Afl i

man_Co.______  ■ - ■ * • .im-- ‘ ..nttl&H
FOR SALE—S. C. R. L Red nnJ1'! ■'

Barred P. Rock cockcreh for-----
breeders. March and April hatehL * *.
$2.50 and $2.00’ each. Punj 6r*l 
and healthy. Mrs. Joe Shlngler.' ' " atSIW 
Donalsonvillc, Ga. • >t .tr.ltf#-
FOR SALE — McCIaren and D u t P ; / '^ ^  

lop cord tires and tubes. G d« ' ■Sas, oil, best accessories. FelloWk ' 
ervice Station. First and Elpy,, j 

Phone 447-L3.JK oA iic j  —  t) i c r e s  ui cc icry  i. I' >' J|
land, 16 mifiutes ride on Sanford FOR SALE— Full blood young JfTrV 1
vc. at Meoia Hammock. Flowing sey cow, fresh. Phone J814. 1 , , .t>1̂  3̂ 

_ „ i_i t  1 . 7  oaia j'vFi
Ave,
well, no sulphur water. Two 
houses, 40 Brown Leghorn pullets, 
wood enough for life; H acre of 
grapes, some orange trees. 652 
feet from the hard road. $200 
down and $25 per month till paid 
in full, no interest. 3 acres cleared 
land, partly tiled. Box 791, San
ford
FOR SALE—By owner, acres 

tiled land with six-room house, 
on 4th St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box “ C. C.’\ care Herald.

rtey coi
three-weeks-old calf. Write Mrs.

L. IL Allen, Longwood. Fla.______ v
FOR SALE — Buffet, fumed oak ‘ 

finish. 410 Palmetto Ave.
AT ONCE— Man to make sewer ‘ 

nlpe fittings. No experience re
quired. Must be thoroughly relia
ble nnd wilting to learn. Apply K. 
B. McCracken, SupL, between 9:00 
and 10 a, m. The' Florida McCrack-*

ataj:
• •.HUW 

iiUl*

. —-qt’
en Concrete A Pipe Co.

; 1 i*L Lit*1 ?

T ry Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valde7

The Spoiling of a Good Word 
<From St. Louis Post-Dispatch) 

Bonus Is an Innocent laitln wurd 
meaning "good,” but when trans
lated into tho language of Ameri
can politics it loses Its reputa
tion.

H elp W an ted
WANTED — Poaltidn.by gradu-i t M 
ate stenographer. Box 10 care - Jgj

Herald. LjlI__1__ I___i 1 »'#! f l
wide-

1

WANTED — Agent; live, 
awake man to sell autopio^l 

specialty of exceptional merit 
Seminole county. Fine apporti) 
for a hustler. Suitable for ai 
makes of cars. B. W. B., Box 1417, 
Orlando, Fla. « • •

•M4. A- li. 1917. has 

i.ftO ’ agei-' with law.605 
TSS.fltf 
192.00 
flfi.Olb*1

I1.? I s ^ “ f n ^ .*veragV diliy'VarmW ot a '
Snlil eertlftratp cm- 

btreers the following itesvllbeil prop- 
■-riy situated In Hemlonte county! Florida, lo-tvit ■

loSft,?',

coolie Is 25 cents, out of which heSa*t pay his 'rikisha hiro. In spite 
the meagre profits, sny the po-

W. Cor. o f  HEH. Of Section ••c ' ‘* «>untry pcpplq il
9 p.. It. 3q E.. ruo K. 12-10 

lu tV, llttw o f  Hanford tlrnnt. H.

Engineering, 4 per cent

47.21H& dokracs, tV. 1 j.50 oh,. tV. S 92 cli 33.35- 7.-14.32 Ap. t<* bog.
V, .,i i t j l n g  assessed lit 
AO.Id issuoace, o f  such rerilflrate

capital and engage In 
tor an extent that is pausing

y the
ilô k tp tlje 
the, business

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD •V 'rrtJ -g

-  I ml, in

90.26

f i . .  .am tand ebortago of farm labor.
assessed lit the dale of the;

In tna-l

an industrl 
tion.

Y 1lal and agricultural sec-

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County Is reached through 

tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

TRACE JAZZ TO GERMANY 
escape such ailments as apoplexy, 
eating. Tho advent of prohibition, 
such an ebb that a nomination foi 
stead of confessing and abjectly

Connelly A Sons for terms. 
‘VT—Cool, comfortable, 6- 
ft^nished house with gar- 

P. O. Box 1052.
IKT — 6-room house, new- 

throughout. Fine lo- 
® I f t h  St.
IeNt  — 8-room furnished 
wring summer months, 

ojgin*. 805 Park.

J5KS’ CONVENTION — — 
LKD0. Juno 17. — The Or-
* nsrat .Club is in charge of 
i*i and scientific program 
rrtainment of the Florida
* Association, which will 
FI June 17-19 for its 22nd 
convention. Arrangements 
>2 made to take cose of 100

Total coat...............................................................
To bo borne by City, 1-3.................................$ 797.37
To be borne by adjacent property owners,... 1,604.73
Number1 of feet frontage ....... .................. 4,168
Assessment per foot frontage...,................. $ 3.8261

From Commercial Street to Lake, 16 Feet Wide.
581 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40c.................................................$
400 Sta.‘ Yds. overhaul @  lc .......................... ...... ...........7.-7....

1978 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c.............................................
1841 Sq. Yds. 6" rock base @  80c.......................................—
1736 Sq, Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  $1.02................... ..... .

2 Typo B. Inlets @  $30.00................................................. —
36 Un. Ft. 12" storm sewer <§> $1.05...................

Extra work .................................. .. ....... - .... ................
Two monuments at street Intersections @> $6,60...,
Laboratory inspection of materials ....... ....... ...... ...
Legal'expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent---- ......
Engineering, 4 per . cent. —.......ir......... .....................

name-nf A. If. latman. Unlami said I 
• r.rtlftciitc shall ln> ri’dvi'mvd accord
ing to law tax deed will Issuo thorr-

$2,392.10 t’5k,°" ,h*1 **lh ,Uy of
-.Wflrmss my official signature and 

**nl this tho 19th Uuy o f  May. A. D. 
tU t.. . i
(Kent) n. A. DOUG LASH.
‘ T e r r  rtrcult Court, Hcmluole Coun* 

tyiul'lorlda.tiy a;  M. WEEKS, D. C.
233.60 ; T rffflc  is so congested at times 

4.00 jdlirirtg the day In Paris that many 
692.30 *•*? wealthy are either walking

,»*•*•**#•*■•■

1,472.80 
1,770.72 

60.00 
$0.75 

131.10 
’ ’ 13.00

55.18 
89.40 

* 178.80

(v* tne wi
j  T  u 9 , n * the tram, or street cars.

A SPLENDID FBBL1NU I 
That tired, hnlf-sick, disenurng- 

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver' 
and constipated'bowels can be* 
gotten ritj of- .with surprising 
nmmnlne'sa bv using HerWne. Ynu 
feel Its beneficial effect with the 
first dose ns its purifying and reg. 
ulating effect Is thorough and 
complete. It not only driven out 
bile and impurities but It imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy o f 
snirits. Price 60d Sold by Union 
Pharmacy. * •' • -

D R . R. M . W E L S H
CHMIUATF. VETERINARIANS. ___•

Room 205 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20, Home 21 

DELAND, FLA.

*'* ;  TL R. Trafford’s Map. Sanford, Fla.
V: C» Coller, N. W. *4 Blk 2, Tr 8............................ 104.2
•(eH, Ferguson, Lot 0, Bik 2, Tr 8 . 104.2

Sanford Novelty. 
W orks

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and MIR Work 

Contractor and BuDder 
517 Commercial Street

tlx'
I

Sanford Novelty Works <4
V . C . C O L L E R  P r e p . . . 

Geaeral Shop mud Mill w a rt f1 ■ >
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

■IT Commercial ItlM t >m

;? M
•» Mil* f 
4 J

M til ? 
a«?. of 
» t »na 
j<t(
j.mut ...

■ :\A  
a p o l

n i t

$4,737.65
To be borne by.City, 1-3......................... «...$1,579.22
To be borne by adjacent property. ....... 3,168.43
Number of feet frontage-------------------- ------- 1,624

Assessment per foot frontage ......................... ........  1.9448
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 

NO. FEET FINAL
NAME. DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT
Randall Chase, Beg. at N. E. Pt. of Int. of Fulton 

Street and French Avenue in City of Sanford,
Fla., run N. 559 Ft., E. 200 Ft., S. 559 Ft., W.
200 Ft, to Beg., In Section 25, Township 19,
Range 30 .......... .... ........................................ 559 $1,087.14

George G. Herring, Beg. 559 Ft. N. of th oN. E. Pt, 
of Int of Fulton 8treet and French Avenue, 
in the City of Sanford, Fla., run E, 198 Ft.,
N. 137 Ft., N. Wly 200.8 F t, S. 200 F t, to Beg.
In Sec. 25, Tp. 19, R. 30 E................... ....... ..........

398.68
398.68
199.34
199.34
392.68

95
I
184.76

Jj*F.?Hckinan, Lot I, Blk 2, Tr 0...................... ...... . 62.1
^ F r  Hickson, Lot 2. Blk 2, Tr 9............ ....................  62.1
l|ra."D. A1. Manard, Lot 10, Blk 2, Tr 9..„.......... ......104.2
YUsntic Coast Line R. R. Co., right-of-way on 
* * Commercial Street between Laurel Avenue and

Maple Avenue .....       5 7.80
Perter-Judy Co., Lot 6. Blk 1, Tr 8___   118 229.60
Porter-Judy Co., Lot 8, Blk 1, Tr 8_____________ ,.U 8 229.60
Viptor and Belle Check, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr 9 .................118 229.60

Victor and Belle Check, Lot 10, Blk 1. Tr 9.............JIB ,  ̂ , 229.50
Victor and Belle Check, Lot I, Blk IN, Tr. 9.......  118 229.60
Victor and Belle Check, Lot 10, Blk IN, Tr 0..... ....... 118 229.60
Victor and Belle Check. Lot 1, Blk 2N, Tr 9------- 118 229.60
Victor and Belle Check, Lot 10, Blk 2N, Tr 9.......   118 229.60
Victor and Belle Check, All Blk 3N, Tr 0 ..„ ..........  22 42.79

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
interest up to July 1, 1924, and from and after such date, said special 
assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford. Fla., this 31st day of May A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILLIPS, City Clerk.
June 3-10-17-24.

Wllaon Welding ft Radiator 
Works

■If b*« Metal we ex veld lLm 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate anJ Insurance

Pqleston-Brumley Bldg.
* Sanford, Fla.

i i
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Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortt Sanford Ava
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Elton J Monghton

ARCHTTECT 
First National Bank Bldg: 
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PRINTING]
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H O U SE

Six room s and b il  
on paved street^ pal 
ing paid*
Very easy term s. " "

Am * v * J*1 J

FARM.::;

22 acres hai 
land, 5 tiled, wi 
and tools, $7, 
term s. » , i.1 v

*

H . B. Lewix
10T PARK .
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